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EDITORIAL

The Need to Communicate.

In his message for world communications Day in 1992,
the pope cited communicarions media as the admission
ticket of every person to the market - place where
thoughts are given public utterance, pieces of ideas are
exchanged, news is passed around and information of
all kind is transmitted and received.

Communication, making something known, is one of
the basic phenomena of human existence. A person thus
is distinguished from other animals in that his/her na-
ture requires that he/she attains full stature as a person
through culture. One becomes then, a fully human and
a cultural being through communication.

As a procoss, communication starts at the level of indi-
viduals/family to the level of a society as a whole; in
this matter therefore, at the level of our respective Reli-
gious houses to the level of Tangaza College respec-
tively.

Besides body language and verbal communication,
Tangaza vision gives you an oppornrnity to inform, edu-
cate and make your ideas known to others in black and
white. However, we are not looking for treaties of aca-
dernic excellence andTheological Jargons, but ordinary
experiences in our day to day life. A Theological re-
flection on African Art, both Liturgical and Secular
would be greatly appreciated.

We therefore call on our readers and the Tangaza Com-
munity at large to take up this challenge. Don't just sit
on those bright ideas, express them in Tangaza Vision -
your magazine. Do not reserve your conments on some-
thing or keep silent whor you ought not to, for you might
be the victim ofyour silence! Ifat all we want to have a
common possession of Truth, let us communicate for
almost always. truth is found in communication.

Remembeg you will never be a writer without writing.
So, start writing now and help Tangaza Visron grow.
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Speciat Contribution

CATEOLIC? PROTESTANT? PERSON OF GOO?_Gil;;4E;
Much has been said
about Rwanda- Hu-
man beiags have
beel condernned for
being so cmel io each
other. Who could be-
lieve that zuch a thing
like rhe massacre of
Rwanda could hap-

'pen in our day? Wlo
could believe that
peopte could have
killed each other so
much? Whenever I
tbink of Rwanda, my
blood nrns wild- Its
hard to believe that
whar happened was
done by people who

I b*k. One might greet

?r the pnesupasror after
\ . mass/Servtce tO ShOw

+ q ^ rhar he/she was in but
tt.t| how present was hershe?

l Rwaada is not the firs
eyidence of hatred.
among people. It isjus
Dut one ofthe many and
the latest. We had the
first and second world
wars and many other
cases of hatred. South
Africa is another good
example. It took the
people there more rhan
tbree hundred years be-

bave been taught so often about loving God and

f iehO-our, This loving of God and neighbour is
ta ken fi.rnher by Cbrist u/hen he says that we sborrld
love orhers as much as he has lovid us-

So much has been bught about mal and woma[p-eug creared in the image a-nd likeness of God?
w nat more. Cbrist prayed that we be one 3s he alld
ure 

-fal[er 
are one. According ro St. paul. tbere are

no Jews and Genriles, Cbrist has made us one. Intnrs case_ even colour does not matter, we are all
one rn Cb-risr. But wbat has happened? Wtat rs

Tpj_"yrlt Wbat rnighr happen? Did rhe peopte
or Kwanda ever hejr and utrder$and the missage
oflove. rhe message ofthe Holy Scriprures? WilI
rnev utrdersuld it now tbat they have seetr the re-sr ts ot hatred? Will they become bener in rhelr
unoe$ta.odDg and loowtedge ofue Cbristian mes_
sage 1.

- rore they realized that
the God who created the Wlites rs rhe same Godwho creared the Blacks and coloured. yet, ther€
were_ white, black and coloured Catholics, who
could not even sit in the same church. There were
Wtri:e, Black and,.Coloured,, who were protestanls
anj y:t they could not use the same road. Was
thelr_ Bible at that tine d.ifferent from wnat tley
now haye?

-to.1ry-n1s 
ortn!-l9rl4 people are trghring be-

cause of rejjgious differences. namilieJ breaiiag
because ofthe sarle thJng. Neighbours canuot talk
to eacl other because ooe is aCarhoiic a.od the other
one is a Muslim or protestaut. To the Catholic andprotesta , where is their Cbristianiry? Wlo is tbe
person ofGod among rhe three? We all pray to the

fl."9-19_ 
So what does it maner if oni worshjps

rum lacrng Mecca. anorher oDe kneeling while an-
other one does it uader the tlee ? Are tnese not good
chaaces for us to learn &om each otler, a chaace to]-te lajontf of rhe people in Rwaada are Catho-

ucs. bur bow deep is rheir Cbisrianiry? Its impor_u 
.to learn thar one bas to work much on his/trer

Cb.risrianiqv in order to become a better Catholic orproEstant. Betag onl;r a Carhoiic or prote$ant with_
out roots ra Chnstianiry one might anend th€ Sun-
oa), i€nrce/mass because its all obligarion without
getting anlrhlng thar was read liom the Chdsrian

appreciate whar the otbers have?

lf it was not for religous differences, places tike
Juoan. Bosua yugoslavia and many otbers could
be much bett€r than what we lorow q1 trfisrn now.

-r-:: 
oTqt abour rhe question How deep in our

reranoDsb-lp wirh the supreme Being? How much
nas He penetrabd into our beings? Who is tieht_

... sat'e usftom thb mess!



ilg for God among these?

A very good case to consider is Ireland. Catholics

fighting with Protestants. Wb:!t are they fighdng
for? If some aje defending Catbolicism and others

are defending ProtestaDtism. who is defending
Cbrisdanity? Who is Cbrisian between the two?

wlere is the message of the God uho loves all and

is in all? Do tbey bave the message of Chris in
their hearts? They how beter.

Coming back bome . where are we? Catbolics?

Prote$ants? People of God? Christians with the

message deeply rooEd in us? W'e miSht be good

Calholics. following all the rules and regulanons

laid down by tbe Churcb and our religious Congre-
gations. Yet we rnight al times pass by a sick or

needy persoD oD the road just not to be lare for Mass/

Service. During Mass we hear the rcadilg ftom
MaJtbeu'\rta$oever tou do to tbe least ofmy brotb-

ers, that you do unto me. How does it sound?

A few months ago. there were tribal clashes in

the Rift Valley. W! gave our suggestions, ideas,

oprnioDs and judgements on what &"s going

on but, did all these reflect our Christianiry? to

be very honest v/ith ourselves could we say that

we looked at things in a very Christian way? ]f
we were given the chance ald means to defend

these poor people (clasb victims) what could

we have done? If we knew the troublemakers

and were given the means and authority to do

what we wanted vrith them what could we have

done? Now that thrngs don't seem t'l be so bad

its possible to say that I could have acted iike a

Christian. At that time, when things were 'aery

bad" I felt that ifgiven the chance and the means

I could bave crushed the oublemakers and torn

them into pieces. maybe I could have done ex-

actly that. Then, where could m.v Christianitv-

be ifthat happened? Maybe there were other

millions of people who felt like me. If given

the chance could they not have made Kenya

worse than Rwanda? Where v'as their faith?

With so many tribes and nationalities in Aftica,

is it possibld to say that what I feel and think of
others outsid'e m,v tribe and nationaiitv is pure

Christian? "Leave them, the Kenyans, Ugan-

dars. Talzanians. or even Amencans, Aslans.

Europeans etc., they are iike that. ls she/he a

Kikuyu, IGmb4 Luo, Maasai etc. I am not sru-

prised they are like tbat". W'e say often. It
migbt have $aned like this in R*anda and

slowl)' the valley of harred widened Are we

who sa),, those are Kikuyus, Luos, Krmbas, etc

not Chnstians? ls it Chnstian to group people

in categones because one made a mistake? Are

we aware ofthe gap that we are creating? Ev-

ery time the peoPle / person of'lhaf' tribe or

nationality makes a mistake, the gaP ofhafied
is widened.

Tbere has been so many cases of child-rape, if
given the chance to act what could we do with
such men and women. Good Catholics? yes.

Good Prote$ants? lts. Has ChristiaDiry

sarted to flow in us like our own blood such

that we can look at things and reason out things

fiom a Christiar point of vie\r: Do I have tbe

courage to point a finger at the people of
Rwanda and say that I could neverand willnwer
do what they did? if you car, blessed are you.

The tragedy of Rutnda leaves us with the as-

signment to find out who we are. Catholics,

Protestants, people of God, or if Catholics and

protestants whether our Catholicism or
protestantism has its root in Chnstianlty. Who

are vr'e?

Sr Jane F. \{anjiru L.S'S.J.

Wat a challenge!
Dear reader, tlet'e you are, tak vour position.

fr4to are you?

Editor
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The September 1994 InternatioDal Conference on
populadon and Development Organized by the
unit€d Nadons v&ich took place in Cairo attracEd

One group @ro-life) holds firrnly to their nsument
tbar abomou is ki ing rhe i::.nocenr, defenseless.
and voiceless fetus. A-nother g:oup (pro-choice)many

people's at-
tention. The
col'ference
airned mainly
at curbitg the
world's popu-
lation gro\ath
aJd to stimu-
late eco-
nomic devel
opment
worldwide.
However,
abortion
numbered a.l-

most the fifft
among the
most effec-
tive \r'avs
proPosed to Children are a God given gifi. In his bookreduce popu-
lation and 

,,Aborted
improve en- women",
viroument others on the list were 91]t ll"-t ricfits tbat "hurnao life b.sir" 

", 
:;#3;;"lTi iltbrcugh contraceptives and sex education !o be more tu-e fenitization or a:r ov,rm by the sperm. . . embry_open to the young ones. onic life is human ftom the first moment of irs ex-

Abortion, the deliberare termination of a fe* b.- 
t*o"" "

fore reaching viability is a sensitive is*: Iq"!.tj Reading carefully between the lhes ofthe Gospelrooted in deep moral, Religious and political aif- 
"iS,. 

I-it. *"sle speclfically $ar Jesus was con_ferences_ Tn our modern v,orld today, abomon jrl(e: ."*"a ra ffi:r- l*mb by the Holy Spidt. Whar

ffi Hr'l:ff#jil'ff ;iur"LT*#n*l#*X*lffi :rtr*;'*:with or without childrcn from all socio--economic etso. carefirity raught rs tbat the infant Jobn thelevels. The motive behild this whole affair ,s p*- B;;rti;"p,i iltt" *o_U of Eti?abetth. Talkingventron of binh by terminaring defenseless and to some pi"ffi, .,o-ao, 1xey assured me that atvoiceless Life ofa fetus: a tiny humatr beingl tirn"s, Urii"iOo irrck,in the womb so clear a sign

At rirst, abortion was regarded as an iue.g"l "" b* ff#J##"#;:ff#:;ilffif;,L:
of late some pafts ir the world bave legalizea rt. e *11l.ll tl" 

".yirtl"." 
uoi."1ess children ofGod?close study of the affair shows that "Britain aad *"-v ,n".fa 

",i" 
U" participatiag h distorting tbeUSA Supreme Coun did legatize abortion i" th" i"r};;ej 

"i "-o, Such purposefi. termina_y:ars 
1967 

and 1973" respectivety. The.lesaliz- ;";;f -y;;.F-cy conta.rrs the monl maliceoon of abortion bas broueft two opposing sides. ofthe violation"oinan s most nrnaamental human

supporu the act
in that a wornal
bas the right oler
ber own body
and hence. un-
wa-nted preg-
naDcy can al-
wavs be termi-
nated.

But. is there any
life in unwanted
pregnancy? Is
this utrborD be-
ing gro'.ving
within the
mottrer a hunan
life? Wben does
life begin?
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Special Contribution

Right - the Right to Life.

Uniess the life of the mother is tbreatened "... ln-
nocenthurnan life in wbatever condition it is fou!4
it is to be secure fiom the very first moment of its
errstence from any direct atrd deliberaE anack. This

is a hrndamental right ofthe human person life il
the womb remains and hence as valid for the sill
hidden Ufe wiihin the womb of the mother as for
rhe life of the ajready born and developing outslde

of her" @ope Paul VT.;

All in all. abonion is not a " safe and easy" practice

as its defenders imply. Due to some b.idden mo-
tives, especially need to make qurck money, women

seeking abortion are rarely given the firll futh i!
the local abonion clinics. more so, oo the negarive

effects ofthe exercise. The "abonion indusry' is

busy urghg women !o exercise thet rig:ht to choose

without ensunng tbem of their right to lolow. Are

some women not manipulated an)'way? If al all a
woman has the right over her own body. had she

Also the dgll over the body of the unborn baby?

Whose right prevails over the other anyway?

Tbe Question:

It seems that the promotion ofjustice is not a task

rhat firs with the chansma ofReligious:

- It is rarher tbe task ofthe official rep
resentatives ofthe Chwch. the Bishops a:rd the Par-

ish Priests. Also it is sornething
coDnected with politics which is the proper arena

ofthe lay people according to Evaneelii Nuntiandi
{No 70). Reli€nous PeoPle are to remai.B open to

all, therefore they have to be politically neutral.

- The promotion ofsocial justice is rather

a secular task, somethi-ng good and Decessary but
that is not so li:rked to our cbarisma as Religious
who are supposed to be concemedmore with spiri-
nral things. Have not Religrous chosen "the best

pan" like Mary? 1Cf. Luke l0:42).

- As Religlous we must be wimesses to

tbe kingdom of God. This eschatological and pro
phetic wiuress remrnds all thal we are not from this

world and that we do not have here on earth a per-

marent dwellhg- Tberefore our untness must be

tbcused in the values of the Kilgdom of heaven

more than on eartbly realities.

- We Religous have always uken care

of the poor in our Eaditional institudons: HosPi-

t3ls. DlspeDsaries. Schools, etc. we bave not enoug:h

personnel to staft tlds new aPostolate of prornotion

Babu Msilaaga CSSp

TIIE ROLE OFYOI]NG RSLIGIOUS INTIIE PROMOTION OF JUSTICE

orJusnce.

- Ma:ry Religious who conmit them-
selves too much to social justice have Problems
with their supenors. become very critical of their

Congegarions and tend to abandon Pra)€r and even

to abardon their own vocarion. All this shows tbar

this apostolate is not so aPPropriate to Religious.

But on the other hand the concem for
justice is otre of the main chffact€ristics of the

Cbuch afur the Second Vatican Cormcil. Already
in 196? Pope Paul vl started the Pontifical Com-
mission for Jusrice and Peace and ev€I since the

concern for -tustice has Permeated all the pastoral

concems of Oe local Chwches. Are we Religious
to stav bebind the sigls ofthe dmes in the Church?

Our situariotr n most Aftican counu-ies is a siNa-
tion of widespread inju$ice: corruption. political
oppression. vioiarion of buman riglts. social ard
economic discrinination, erc. Wlal kind of wit-
ness to the Kingdom ofGod can we Religious beat

il such circumstances wlthout beng commrtted to

the promotion ofJusnce? It seems clear that alms-
gving and material reliefto the qowds ofthe poor

is trot the real solution to the cballenge of poverry.

Our task now is trot so much to see

wheth€r Religious Women aad Men must be com-

mined to the promodon ofjusrice but ratber to ex-

ani.ne th€ theoloexcal reason why they must com-

4
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Special Contribution

mit themselves (First Step) and the way tbey must
do it (Second Step).
First Step: Wby Retigious must be involved itr
the promotiotr ofJustice atrd peace

The first tbeologicrl reason is that
Chistian Faith is essentially liDked to Justice
tbrough tbe link of Love. Faith. Justice and Love
arc no to b€ understood as separate and unconnecred
virtues but as the core of Christian vocation. paul
puts it very clearly il a brief formulation: ..What

maJters is faith tbat males its power felt tbrough
Iove" (Gal 5:0. As a matter of Fact, Faith cannot
be understood only as an inteuectual conseDt to a
body of docrine or dogrnas. It canaot eitber be
said thrt faith is just a fiducial attitude of confi-
dence in God expressed i_n personal prayer. These
rwo aspects. though true. do not €x-haust the intes-
riry of fairh because witbout the practical and si_
cla.l aspect. faith is incomplete, as Jarnes remind us
il bis lenen "Faith withour deeds is dead" (James
2:24.

Witbout this practical commrcnent to
social jusrice. the risk is to become an i.Dtellectual
Christian who accepa all the dogmas ofthe Chwch
but a practical atheist who does not ca.re for the
injustice donelo the living irnage ofGod which is
the human beiag.

The second reason is provided by the
very na$re ofour Religious vocation. We are in_
deed called to be wihesses to the Kingdom ofGod
in a special \lay in tbe middle ofthe Church. But
this Kingdom is not to be conceived as just a future
realiqy to come after death. The Kingdom is al-
readv present among us, it starts here on earth, it is
"close at band" (Cf. ma* l: l5), notjust in heaven.
This Kingdom is described very well in the preface
of the mass of Christ the Kiog as a khgdom ofjus-
tice and peace and ir is not by escaping earthly re-
sponsibilities that we become automaticallv soiri_
tual.

The third reason comes fiom the vow
of evangelical poveny tbat cbaracterizes all Reli-
gious. It is not a vow in favour ofmaterial poverw
because material poverry in iself is not a value.
Material povefty il the Old Tesame $ seen as a
disgrace, as a punishment for our sins. whereas the

blessing of God is expressed in the abundance of
maerial goods. Erangelical povert_v is d.ifferent:
it is a free option for the poor. it is wbat pope Jobn
tr calls today "a love of preference for the ooor,,
(Ci John Pad tr. Sollicrtudo Rei Socialis. N;.42).
A vow ofpoveFy is. in a sense. a vow againsr ma-
tena.l poverq and a commiqnent in favour ofthose
who are poor and oppressed. But poverw is no
longer being conceived as jus ..badcLlce.'i 

or tbe
coDsequence of "!ack of educadon" or,,laziness,,-
Poveffv is not a Darural disaser, it is a man-made
calamity that could be avoided if tbere were more
Justice and sense of sbaring in the world. ln the
struggle aearnst poverry, our vow of erangelical
poverry leads us to live i-o solidariry with tbi poor
struggiing agarnst any kind of injustice. If ,,we

have the poo! always with us" it is precis€ly b€_
cause we bave injustice always with us. The sirn_
plicit-v of our lifest_vle should be a visible siel of
our evangelical corurutrnent to the Justrce oi the
Kingdom uot just mere economy or privadon.

Secotrd Step: IIow should Religious be involved
rn promoting Justice atrd perce

Firsr ofall the promotiou ofjustice is
not to be conceived
as an "apostolate" and still less as ,,a new
apostolare". It is Eue tbat some Religous mus be
more directly involved in the area ofsocial iustice.
butjustice is a facror afiecung all the are". of .u--
gelization and therefore all tbe areas of our
apostolate. It is like the integrating factor of all
our aposrolic activities because in all there is al_
ways the fundamental dimensiou ofjusrice.

Secondly, the principle that .,Justice

begins at Home" (Motto of the Lenten Campaim
in Kenya 1992) has to be born in ni_ud. Therefo-re
the formation ofRefigious has to integraE this di-
mension. by educadng them to Justice and by es_
tabtishing structures offormation in which iustice
is present and visible within the Relgrous Com_
munit-y itself. If Justice does not stan withil our
own Religious Communities and Cartrolic institu_
nons we will not be credible as Religtous. Here
the pradica.l issues ofjustice sa.laries ro our owu
employees, of justice in our ow[ comrnuniarial
structures and reladonships are to be considered.
To promote Justice outside while ignoring the in-

5



1ustice inside woutd be a tlpical pharisaic attirude

condem.ned several times by Jesus himseli

Finally, there is arother guldilg prin-

ciple: Nobody is born educaled for Justice. \l'e
cannot take for granted thar we loow enough about

the promotton ofjusnce beca:.se we ale Religlous.

It happeDs that some Religious are not aware ofthe
Social Teach.irg oftbe Chuch. ofthe Pastoral Let-
ters of the Bishops. of the social
and economic situarion oftheir own cormtries. Such

documens are not usually considered as sPidnlal
readings to be meditared dunng alx annual reueat

or a mootl y recollection; we often tend to prefer

"nice/' and "more spiritual books" about how to
improve the qualit-v of our persotral prayer-

This educanon for Justice is aa on-go-
ing process entailing the following aspec6:

a) Experiential Awareness: This
means. a personal exposure and direct contact with
tbe si$atlons of injusrice aDd the persotrs wbo are

victims of them. lnformation tbroug! ry Radio

and 'Newspapers is necessar.v but it is not enougb.

Nothirg can rcplace first hand expenence and per-

sonal contact. Here, periods of"insertion" are nec-

essary even if they appear to be not so much pro
ducnve for the dctims. The purPose is. like Moses.

to leave the palace of Pbaraoh and how the 'Joy

and hope, the gnef and anguish of the people of
our trme, especially of those who are Poor and af-
flicted in any uay" (Cf- Gaudium et Spes, lnro-
dudion, No.l). lt happens sometimes that we Re-

ligious. especially during the dme of fomarion. live

in "our own wor.ld" and are isolated ftom the daily
[fe of the majoritv of peoPle. What is tbe level

alld tbe quaiir-v of this experiential awareness Pro-
vided to young Religrous during their formation?

Can:rot a persona.l contact with the victims of in-
jusice motivate a Religious $udent towards a sen'
ous academic and scientific formation in order to

promore Justice i! a relel'ant way?

b) Arelysis of Social Situations:
Inserion and apostolic action without coresPond-

ing reflechon are not very helpfii in the process of
an ongoing fonnation for Justice. Emorional a:rd

superficial reactions agaias injusrice need deePer

analysls ofthe root causes ofthe probiems. Ifsuch
a.n analysis is mission. our temptation will be to
deal more with the consequences rarher than wrth
tbe causes of i:rjustice. This a:ralysis is to be Per-
formed witb the help ofhuman sciences so that the

theologrca.i reflection may be rooted i! real life. It
is here that sociology. philosophy, althrcPology,
psychology, and other huma:r sciences have a Posi-
tive contribudon in the integral formation of the

young Religrous as a promoter of Justice in soct-

ery. But this analysis is not just a technical ald
social analysis. It is a theological retlecdon in tbe

ligfit of Cbristian faith. in the ligbt of the Word of
God the Tradition and the teaching of the Chulch.
the local Cburch included. Hence the need for a
theological formation not only of those Religious
who are desined to become priests but of all men

and women tbat want to be cornmitted as Religrous
ia the mission of the Church to whicb the promc.

tion of Justice is essentially linked.

c) The need for Meturity: Matu-
riry both psychologcal and spintual is always re-
quired for any good achievement in Reiigious Life
but il a special way in tbe realm of the Promotron
ofjusice. The reason is that the siruations of in-
justice may affect us to such a point thal our resc-

don may be be-vond our control. While human feel-

ings are necessary and findamentally good tbey

are not the last criteria in order to react in face of
situations of injustice. Violent reaction may be ex-
plicable but they are never justifiable for a Chris-
tian. let alone for a Religious. A proper balance

ard htegztron of prayer ald apostolate . action and

comemplation. creativity and obedience. courage

and parience, prophetic denunciation and silence
is very much requled ir those

who commit themselves to the cause ofjustice. If
some Religious committed to socia.l justice tend to

abandon prayer arrd enrcr into conflict with theu

superion this is due not to the issue ofjusdce itself
but to their lack of maturit-v.

Conclusion:

wlat we bave said is vaiid for all ReLi-

gious. women and men. without any consideradon

of age. But in the historical process of Religious

Congreganoos being more aad more committed to

the promodon of justrce, the young Reiigrous i!
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Soecia! Contibution :

Maay young Africaa Religious belong
to loternadosal Congregarions.in which non-Afri-
caa rnernbers are still th,e majorir-v or bave still the
rcspoBsibiuty of formation aad decision-makiag in
manets of apostolic commisnenE. while forcig!-
ers have their specific conribution in the process

of promotion ofjustice. it is undeniable tbat they
have cultural and political lirnitations thar their
African Brotbers a:rd Sisters may not have. Il the
dlnanism ofthe inculturarion ofReiigious Life in
aa A.fric:l contex! .vormg Religious bave a heavy
responsibiliry The promotion ofjusticc needs also
to be incultuated so as to be achieved ia the Afi-

can wa,v For those Religious Congregarions tbat
are entirely A.fricaa, the challenge is fi:adarnen-
tally the same because tbey ma!, be tempted jusr to
copy the Rrligious liftsrylc impofted by orher Con-
gregations. lt is not enough to have beeu bom Af-
rican but o continue beiag an African in full con-
tact md solid2riry with the Africa! people. In mat-
ters of lifesr-vle young A.&ien Religious bave o
avoid the danger of becomilg what president
Mobutu ofZaire called once "tbe French ofAfrica
or the Beigians ofAtica".

Rodrigo Jejia" S.J. - Hekima College

ARETHEYABOVETEE LAW?
by AlpboEsc Kizito Odoclq FSC

You arc drivirg peacefirlly along the higAway until,
like a monster, therc app€rrs an Isuzu NKR 33.3
Liare Dircct Injection. You won't \r/ait long. It
comes either from the left or the riglht and before
you bave seen it, you will hear it because a certain
Nigeria.n by the name of R"as Kinono will be

scrcaming at the top of his voice tb3l he is UNDER
PRESSURE! So - you turn off-vow already drowned
news bulletia and are forced to listen to Ras
Kirnono's problem of being LINDER PRESSURE
uDtil the Isuzu NKR 3 3 .3 finds another loophole in
the traffrc jam and disappea$ as mystcriously as it
appeared-

M2tanls are ttre most notorious, brazen, ill-maa-
nercd noisy and therefore most evidc[t movi.ng
objecB on orrrcads oday. Not so long ago, mataa$
were mainly comprised of "jalopies" which were
few, iUegal. and very scared of the police. Ncn,
tbey belong to a firlly fledged indusry employing
thousards of touts, drivers and other connect€d
pcople. They arc bigger, faser, morc comfortable
ard very legal.

For art lovers there is a new aspect in the B:rmc of
mobile art galleries: Matatus are now thc most
colourfirl objects il our society. They are adomed
with various mixnres of decoration, lardscapes,
beachesm wildiife and people. Some havc evcn
adopted the logos a.nd top NBA teams sucb as tbc

CHICAGO BLILLS, ORLANDO MAGIC e!c. A
grear maly are crazy mixtue of clashhg colous
and panerDs tbat arc mpleasant and may ps-vcho-

logically affect some people.

As ifthe loud music was not enoug\ the touts are

exclllent address systems - more so since tbe], bave
to call on passengers above the existing mixturc of
noises... "Kareni, K.areni naba twedy- four bebwa!

Kareni. bomas. Serninari-kwa watu wa kanisa
bebwa!"

Some other groups ofMaratus arc fitted with lo[g
proEuding aeriais that may look like TV mobile
uni6. Some have tinted whdow. Thisaewqpe of
Maratu has uot escaped tbe eye of tbe "Ijtumishi
kwawote". Sometime back, a local daily reponed
the impoundirg of sircD, coloi' tinted n irdows aDd

uoisy matants- A Senior Traffic Officer at the
Nairobi Area Po[ce Hgadquaners bad told rcpon-
ers dar tbe Police werE rmc€rtai! qihetber the colour
of some rvararus matched their log-book. He also

said tbat ir was illegal to fit maran$ with tilted
windows and loud music apparatls, Dor is it right
to fit them with sircns si.nce that is reserved for the
Police, Ambr:lance, ald FiJc Engines.

Most ofus have in ooc way or aDother got used to
the noise and colours of Maratus. But sbould we
get used to theiJ terible drivilg manDers? It is
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wben -vou are wai.ing Pariently and obedienrly ]n

lbe loBg sailing the that the "mo$rci' wakes you

uD to fi-ll alermess by overt'kirg you on the "cieal

side" ofthe road. lf there is 3D oncomrng veblcle'

thev wiU drive unnl they are nearly up to it and

tben make a suddetr turn lei and push their way

i-trto a sma-tl gap akeady formed' beceuse you bave

already been forces to brake b'rd to avold cnshLng

io,o it;s t.n side. Then they wil'l be in the line in

rbrm of you with their noise. Bur not tbr too longl

Thev wiil quickly frnd a way to shoot ahead in any

direcdon, eveq making an illegal "Ll' tum ar times'

whichever side tbey use tbey carse traffic Ja'ns and

dearh risks to pedestrians. Tbey feel tbey Mve the

nghr to stoP atrywhere; at cortrets, on bills etc'

You'd be betler off avoiding some parts ot town

because they axe a maraN maze' vehicles facLug

all direcnons. A case i! point is a! Mfangano Street'

iere you will be avoiding botb endless liles of ve-

ni"f., -a nu-*i.y. Maybe the srange Danes ald

phrases. especialiy those on the back of matalus

serue to k"ep you bus-v' amused or angered wbeu

thev bave edged their way berween you and the car

i-o iiront. For exanple" "Cheno'', "For your eyes

only'' 'Music Factory" "sirnply" "I'U be back'"

and accept the menace. It is rare !o flnd a Nairobi2n

who is'inormal" A "normal" Narobian should

be added i.a tbe list of endangered sPecies' But

because of ouJ helPlessness, w€ have adoPted

humour as a peDrlce atrd stick ii at the back ofour

vehicles: "Danger' ex-matatu ddve/', a n'ust tesn-

mony thal. if you can't bear them, join tbem say-

ing.

Fomrnarely (or udorrunately) Matams are a force

to reckon witb: we don't chaoge them' tbey chalge

us. We all look sluPid waiting obediently tike

school pupils at the end of a long liae of vebrcles

*tlie a tviararu cruises Pa$ to skip the li:re by a

Kjlomeue or so at different spos Patience ts run-

ni.ng out and tooo u11 6f us will turn our cars nto

Unf, Vatarus; ciimbing onto pavements, hooti::g

careiessly ard flashjlg powerful ligha at high

soeed. A iew have staned dobg tbar ( seen sorne?)'

Iiut dont be temPted udess you are "ex-matatu

dnver." You mighi oot maneuver like tbey do and

can only get i-Bto serious touble if you are lost or

stuck.

All said- maatus remain a very intcgral Part of our

aii-ing tra::spon s-vsren. You only need to remem-

ber irnetirne back when they went on snike to

show therr lm-
The audacitY

of tbe Maa-
tus colnml!-
ting rraffic
crimes seems

to imDiy tbal
tbey are
above the
law. TheY
doi't seern
like tbey 3re

goi-og ro imd
axemPlarY

lives".
Sbould tbe
rest ofusJust
be content
wirh cusing
only'l Mosr
'Nairobians' -

seem to be
comfortable

portance and
why we cz.nnot

do without rbem.

I thirk it vdU be

"tbrowrng tbe

baby out wilb tbe

balh *atei' lo say

all Ma6tus are

bad. SurPtistlg lY'

there are Matalus
which are ool

r Dolsv, stoP aI

ligbrs, treat Pas-
seDger gcDlly ald
are obedieal to

rraffic rulcs. Bu!
for lhose Matatus
rbat ar€ biild lo

lratTic rtguiallous'
aI€ lbey above rhe

law ?

Space for one more?



HIGH TIME TO AT'RICANIZE YOUR VOWS.
YOUNG AFRICAN RELIGIOUS!

Plenty oftalk we have bad about Aticanization of
rcligious life, bd \rtro does somethinp about it. Here

at'tall.gaza we bad snrdents' workshops witb this
topic in preparation for the Atican Synod. Popes

have for long encouraged it. the Synod heard pala-

vers on i! (one bishop candidly confessed in the

Synod Hall to the merriment of all: "We Africans
take delight in talking"), the just ended Slnod on
Consecrated life bad more excellent speeches about
the urgent need for it (see its instrumentum laboris:
have you read
it?.

What are we
any longer
waiting for?
Who has to
give more au-
thoriative or-
ders until we
move? Is it a
cultual bias
to wait for or-
ders fTom
above until at
Iast some im-
tiative is
taken? The
orders are given - see abovel Overcome your cul-
tural inertia- one oftbe plagues ofthis Conti.nent -

it is out of dare in rnodern Africa! So let us €ke
actio!. now, not tomorrow!

Let us start with semantics and definitions. For
i:rsuace a reforrnulation of the vows i.n the African
context. Permit a non-religous, one who has aever
in his life ta-ken any vow but tries to keep them,
permit this concerned Mzungu to make some dar-
iag zuggestions to simulate tbought and discussion,

aad - hopeft:lly -action! Sometimes even alr out-
sider has something worthwhile to contribute.
Present your Superiors in the twenry communities
at Ta\gazz some of those resr ts, and pressunze

tbem into acdonl

l) TT{E VOV/ OF CILASTITY

wrong word! Long outdared, also ia
the formerly Christian West! By defiD.ition each

and every follower of the celibare Jesus is bound
to be cbaste, whether not yet marrie_d or married
or single. Tbis is not even a so-called "ewngelical
counsel", but goes with Cbrisrian faith and baptis-
ma.l self-obligation and marriage: marital chastiry
for instance.

.........,oeercome |our cullutal inema, ur- -1 -.-- plagaes of
lhk continent - it is oul of dde in moden AIrica!

So the only cor-
rect terrn would
be Vow of Vir-
giidqv/Celibacy.
lived with the
grace of God io
Iifelong fideliry
to His charisma-
The unrnarrie4
siagle Chrisian
(their number is
growing today
also in A.ftica!)
who has never
taken any vow.
is bound to the
very same

sexual self-discipline, if he,/she wznts to be faith-
ftrl to his/her Christian vocarion, which iacludes
the sixth and ninth commaadments. Also i! this
capiral matter there are no first-and second-class
Christians !

2) TT{E vOW OF POVERTY

Such a vow adds to tbe hypocrisy and
fiedibility gap \4/ith which religous life is obsewed
by critical outsiders: Religous, especially in ma-

t€rially generally poor Afrie- undoubtedly display
collective wealth. They are seen to be wealthy,

sometimes even scandalously so, side by side with
the truiy grlnding misery of the countless desti-

tute. also in Nairobi wbere they live mostly in the
posh zuburbs. Let us at leas throw this offensive
word away: ia Aftica no religious belongs to the
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maskjni! A vow of "Umaskiqi". have you heard a
more grotesque lie?

"Maskini" is il all Africaa vernaculars I know of
an abject and Degative term. whereas in Chisdan
tradition, also uader Fraaciscan impact, it has be-
come a noble term implylng simple, frugal. self-
less. undemanding lifestyle even with voluatary
deprivations. having always'too many material
goods. continuously to be gotten rid of'. "Who
has two shirts, gtve one to the one with none!" I
know tbar also African religious practice such indi-
vidual selflessness, but collectively they display at
atrociously different image!

The proper term in African speech would be some-
thhg like "Solidaritv with the have-nots, with the

"watu wadogo-wadogo" who are reated as din by
the powerfi:l and wealthy. Religious are by profes-
sion to take the part of the underdogs, exploitec
oppressed and margi:rilized in society. Do they i!
Africa? "Option for the miserably poor" was rhe

rallying signal of the Vatican II spirit. Read
Bellagambas desperate lanentation about the non-
existi:rg echo of this conciliar Cry among the bour-
geois Nairobi religrous!

3) THEVOW OF OBEDIENCE

I have again to laugh when I look at the
geutle new greed of the generally dialogical ald
considerare religious Superiors who earnestly try
to pracrice "I have come not to be served but to
serve", not like those "Gentiles who like to lord it
over'! But how many laitv. having never taken tbis
vow. practice it daily. crunchhg under despotic and

dictatorial bosses at their places of work, con-
demned to lifelong slavery at the risk of loosing
tbeir preciousjobs? And how many wives bave to
sutrer in Cbristian parience unbearably autocratic
husbands day aad niglt? I loow of alnost Do reli-
gious who has to put up, for a short term ofoffice,
with a similar Superior: we are a priileged caste,

no doubt! many larty with be far ahead of us i.n the

heavenly places!

Funbermore , zuch 'religious obedience" is usually

conceived in long outdated individuaListic tems.
It presupposes a Superior telling an hferior (is oot
this the correspoDdirg term?) "Go, and helshe
goes". "Comel. and he/sbe comes", "Do this! and
be./she does it'': !'uly miliury swles. But such times
are bopefirlly gone for good il religious life. It is
not in Vatican tr style. Or are young Africa.n Supe-
riors as autocratic as a pas generarion of whites?

So the proper wordirg today would be somethilg
like "a Vow of lifelong loyaltv or fideliw to ooe's
Institute under its lesitimate leadership". And such
autbority would hopefirlly be excised in a dialog-
cal manner, trymg to find in comrnudtarian con-
sultation and discernment the will ofGod most ben-
eficial to the cofirmudry as well as to each of its
members. all brothers and sisters in Cbrist Jesus.

4) May this cheeky Mzungu finally dare
not formulate a fourth Vow. specific and counter-
cultural to Africa? I vould propose a Vow of tak-
ing remonsible initiative. Here if an).rvhere much
more courageous decisions for pastoral iorovarion,
creative imagination, no longer "wairing for orders
from above". seem to me to be urgently needed.
We will only have a less conforrnist lairy and less

complacent rcligrous @ishop Ndingr was complain-
ilg: "Whv do our seminaries produce such con-
formist semi.narians?"), if initiative acti on "belo/',
by each i.ndividual. is encouraged and hoaoured.
fusk-taki:rg unataid of censure aad failure, and all
active viftues. treed strong cultivation and educa-
hon if we are to bave that more maore Christia:r
life in tbe local churches, of which there was so

much talk at the AAican Synod...
Brothers. thanks for your patient hearing granted
to this frank and irnpatient Mzungu who is in love
with Africans, wbether Cbristia:r or non-Cbristian.

Luigi Clerici
(member of a Society of Aposolic Life, without



Special Contrihution

EVANGEL I ZATI ON

Commiunent to Evangelization e.lls for a genuine
beliefto God's unconditional love in our lives. This
is pivotal to our spirioal growth. Whar we cal.l
Catholic Evargelizarion as tlar whoieness il brine-
ing the Good News of Jesus Christ in every humi
sEa$" human situarion. The essence ofevangeliza-
lon is the proclanation ofsalvation il Jesus Cbrist,
and Oe response oD our pan, we who hear it.

We are a Pilgrim People called to become evangeiizers.
We leed ro be people of joy, enthusias!, optimisE,
challenge, etc. As evaogelizi.og people, we face cbal-
lenges ofthe day and sociery. As we face the cballeng€s
oflife, we Deed nor to cry, bur rather rej oice in the Lord
aad ia tbe Good News. Reverence of tie Lord Jesus in
our beafis gives bope courage, and srleDg*l to carry
on- The reEed), offear is hope: So we should refuse to
give in, io despai. Our challenge is to respoDd in awarc-
ness and pelfectioD abour God's love. Ourtask today
as evangeiizers it to catch the gencrous spirit aDd eD-
thusiasIns Jesus had about bringing the message and
realiry of God's love to the wbole world.

Each one ofus has a story of faith to tell. If we do tell
theo, we will traasform dre3gls inro realiries, by the
power ofthe Mos Eigb. ConvErsion is a cbange in our
hves which comesabour by rbe power ofrbe Holy Spuir
aad our oooperatiou with HiE. People expenence con-
version rD lcal]y different ways. SorDe expenence tt
rhrough rcaewal prograu$, Dtamage encouDrer. scrip-
lure sudies, spiritual groups,. etc. It is imporrant oll
our par'! ttrat we be coDverted hrs and be continually
so, if we are to be gcauine Catioiic evangelizes. Witb

ness ofthe past, we rDust coustattly exartrine bow Io-
day, we en more effectively and more genuinely brilg
tbe Good News of Salvarion i.oto our lives, familcs.
and m all areas of our huruan livitg. Be concerDed.
reach oul and do not let your career goal fall on your
way. Evargelizing is ia fact a $reet and vocauon DroDer
ro the journey of farb. Proclarm Clurs by livrrg ex-
a$ples, witnesshg to ou! Catbolic lives wirh houesr.
ruthfuLtess, faithfui.ness, love etc. Gsnerate excirc-
rrleot and enthusiasrEs f led with j oy and hope, as ve_
bjcies of evangeliz.ation.

We need to have oer*, approacbes to changing cu.cum_
starces and life sinrations as we rcad tbe signs ofrhe
trmes. It is important to be yery much awale of tbe
obsacles, difficulties, and challenges uvolved tl evaD_
gelizarion, especially in tbe areas ofthe dignir-v of fan-
ily, collaborative miuisEies, declile in and of sa6ed
life, value systems, etc. Evalgelizatton must be the
essence of our lives, fot we are called to share Christ
Jesus with all those we live with aad meer in life. In
order to be involve4 in ordsr to be effective EvaDee-
Ipes. education aDd spinmal formarion are necessalv.
We must rnake lt ou! pornr tbat Carhoiic lirerac? i-o uD-
derstandiug ou. faith is oeccssarv. lt is ofequal iopor_
lance that an evangelLer has to have the qualiUes of
huruniry, bope, faitb love ald eodurdoce.

by: Rev. Kitir4 CSSp,
2015 Lousiana Ave,
New Orleans, LA 701 l5-5294
u.s.A.

confideoce i-:r God's Mercy, Love aod healing forgive-
d"h

-..,1- ,.rh.\--_.--
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Special Contribution

NATURE AND GRACE -AN UNDERSTANDING

The quesriou of the nature 3nd the missron oi the

Cnurin ls for me, a person who contesses Jesus

Christ as Saviour of utmost importa-nce To ask'

"what is my understa.nding of the nature 3nd mls-

sroo oi the Church ' is 3s basic .rs a person s under-

sranding oi hivher self. the narure rnd the ongiLr

of the person s family, hivher cuitual background

and tbe ir:dindual's nadonal distiacttveness l see

this quesnon theretbls as dseling with the problem

ofidenury. This question remarns rmPeranve sulce

my own vocadon and being are inseparably lin'ked

to the church! narue and mission. My unders6nd-

ing of the mture of the church is more il line with

rh; tradition of the church and reflections from

Scrip res in the following five aspects'

A) The church as a PeoPle of God:

We are called to witoess to God's coming and Chris-

da.nize the present in the ligbt of the tuture (1 Pt'

2:9- 10)

B) The church as the bodY ofChist:
Ar i-D.vitadon to retlect the Spiritual firnctioDai and

the reality of tbe church.
C) The church ds the temPle of the

Holv Spiit: For Paul. what makes the Chuch the

Temple of the Hoiy Sptrit is the fact thar SPirit

i-ndwells there. (l Cor.6: l-f
D) The Institutiondl naure of the

Clrurch: 'f\e Church has sPecific activiries' ntes'

roies rnd goals which gives her Persistence .rnd

stabiliqv and which th€refore distinguishes her from

God b so good tha Ee has not only given mz a body'

the Church, but ako ndurc atd trace

wba.t the CI{URCH is all ebout 3nd its misslon.

Rerbrence to mission in this rerecrion imPlies a task

and responsibiiity of every Cbristian and not ju$ a

fewpeople in ecclesiaslical cfucies. With our model

of the Church being Cbrist himself. the mission of
the Church must follow Cbrists' missionary $at-
egy; Ile became flesh. dwelt amotrg the humal Iace

and met people at the dme of thef greatest need.

For the Church this should be a challeDge to let the

Gospel take roots in the life history and culhrre of
those whom we bave been ca.lled to e\zngelize. This

has both to do with meeting the realiry of a world

fed up with foreignness, irnperialism, and cotonial-

ism and is se3rchilg for life in terms of her own

historical realides. and a Godwho meets his people

in h.is son Jesus Cbri$ as he makes llimself present

tbrough His Spirit in their own nruggles' aspfa-

tions, failure and achievements. As God's instru-

menr, the Chuch has been enmrsted with an all-

comprehenstve mandare. She has been sent to wit-

ness to ber "miracuious" orig:n. To "disciple" the

nations of the eafth by teaching them to observe

whatever Cbrist commanded. .\s bodies tbat con-

$rtute the Church. we bave been called to share

with men and women personally and coilectively

the Good News per excellence!

TLis is for us a smrggle for life and ftrifillment
that will promote aholisric vision of God's missron

to the world.

God is so good
thal He has not
only given me a
body, the
Church. but aiso

nature and
grace. Wbile
grace adds norh-
ing to my exrst-
ence, it raises
me to e higher
and unmerited
Ievel, a level
where I attatn
the fullDess of
my being. But,
how do I start

other social
sfucrures.

F\

The church as

u brilding: In
which the
f a i t b f u I
gothef to wor-
sitrp God-

Tbe above un-
de rstanding
of the church
now sets a ba-

sis to begin e
reflecflon on

t2
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Peoples at Tanga4a

monng rowards rhe point of unity with God? This
is where the church comes in. As mrural as I am,
I always seek some natural. tangible meats to com_
municate wirh God. The church therefore has been
inE)ired to use meatrs that facilitate this communi-
cation by the use of sacraments as the efficacious
instruments ofgrace. The instant I, as a Cbri$ian
animated by faith allow the desire to recelve a sac_
mment to well up wirhin me, I put myself under the
influence ofthe grace proper to that sacrament. In
this light. all grace is sacnmental because all srace
implies ro some exretrt the visibiliry of the Chlch.
ln the sacraments, the fruits of redemption are ap
plied to me. I an gralted grace with.in the sphere
of the Church and its missioq. This line ofthousht
is reflecred in Perer Fransen's book: .Divine grice
and man'..... Godb dwelling made to bear fruits in
us ia a visible experienhal manner. A! the sarne
time it gathers us all into one people of Go4 both
visible and invisible, the body of Christ, the
Church...." By this action the Farher prolongs the

1. Emergence of Social Ministry

Bor-hoefer once wrote thqt Cbristian life now,adavs

trJry.

work of redempdon in Cbdst and in the oower of
the Spirit. And so the chuch b,as a purpose. a mis_
slon to reach all the ends ofthe world. to touch the
herns of men and women alike. to transform lives
and gather all the peoples o God. I see this truth
as a mrror or a call to holiness which sometimes
entails self examination. I am aware that I have a
potential for grace. Thar I arn among those call€d
to mal<e this holy nation. the Kingdom ofGod. As
I become more and more conscious ofthat. I real-
ize too that I have been iavited to proclaim. teach
and Mtness to, w.ithout reduction or apology, the
Kingdom to the whole ofthe human race. To stive
for the integral growth ofthe Chuch. tbat all mav
experience God's salvation in Jesus Chnst il tbeir
stuggle for life everlasting, reconciliation. sotidar_
iry Justice and dignity so tbat meaninq can be
given to the mission and nanre of rhe -hurch 

-
Amenl Alleluia!

SOCIAL MINISTRY IN MISSION

ATangeza programme for Brothers. Sisters and executed on Hitler's order on April the 9th, 1945,
Lsy Missionaries could be summarize as profound transformafion

in the conscience of the Church over the last cen_

cantrot but bave the followhg connobdons: pmyer
and action for
human beings
based on jus-
tice: wbatever
is going to be
staged in the
Christian
world should
out-flow from
prayer and
commitmetrt
tojustice. This
conviction of
the great
Christian mar-
tyr of the
Nazist regrme,

who work in

..,. The aim ofthc coursc is to o1ffer socia\ biblical
anthropological and theological foundaions for the

social ministry of brothen, sisten and lay-nissionaries

by Alphonse Kizito

Thrce years ago we celebrated the centenarv ofthe
Frst Encyclical letter on social problems: .iRerum

Novarum" issued in 189 l. This century is marked
by temendous
acceleration on
the deepening
of the social
awareness of
the Christian
communltres.
Not to mention
other popes, the
incumbent
pope has al-
ready written
three Encycli
cals on the so.
cial problems
of our times.

situaions in For sure a
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Peoples at Thngaza

part ofthe credibilit-v ofthe Churcb in the modern
world depends on its relevance to the tremendous
socio-cultural-economic challenges of our time.

In the pastoral constirutioq. "Gaudium et Spes", we

find the ecclesiological foundadon of social min-
istr)'. si"oce it delileates a clear link between social
mlnisd-.v and the nature and mission of the Chwch.
As Hebir says: "Tlre view of the Council was that
the s?ecific mrssion of the Church is religious in
its mtu-re and purpose. yet that in pusuing this re-
ligrous objective, the Chuch cont'ibutes to tbree
socio-poiitical objectrves: ' protecing the
digmty ofthe person; 'fostering the dignlry ofthe
humaa family; ' informhg human activity with
deeper mea:ring and purpose" (i:r New Catholic
Encvclopedia, vol 17, 317).

The SyDod of Bishops of l97l explailed in clear-
cut lalguage the relationship between tbe evange-
lizing task ofthe Church and its irvolvement in the
pusuit of jusrice a.nd peace. It did it in two ar-
ticles ofthe document on "Justice aod peace in the
World". They read: "Iistening to the cry of those

'*to suffer violence and are oppressed by unjust
systems a.nd $rucnrres. and hearing the appeal of
the \lbrld tbat by its perversitv contradicts the plal
of its creator. we have sbared our awatetr€ss of the
Chuch! vocation to be present in the heart ofthe
world b1' proclaiming the good news to the poor,
freedom to the oppresse( and joy to the amicted.
The hopes and forces which are moving the world
in its verv foundations are not foreign to the dyna-
mism of tbe gospel, wbich tbrough the power of
the Holv Spirit frees men from personal sin and
from irs consequences in social life."

"The uncerrahties of history and the painfi.rl con-
vergence in the ascending path ofthe hunan com-
munit-v diJects us to the sacrcd history; therc Cod
has revealed bimself to us. a:rd mates knowD to us.

as it is broueht progressively to realization. brs plan
ofliberation and salr,'ation which is once and for all
irtfilled i:: the paschal mysery of Cbrist. Action
on behalf ofjustice and participation in the trans-
formation ofthe world fully appear to us as a con-
stitutive dimension ofthe preaching ofthe Cospe.l.
or. in other words. of the Church mission for the
redempdoD oftbe human race and its liberation from
every oppressive situation."

2. Formation for social mioistrv

la this context. we csn easily under$and uty what
today is called social miDisrry should be consid-
ered an ir:tegral pan of the pastorai actiotr of the
Churcb and even more so ofis missronary service.
Paul VI, mirroring tbe visiou oftbe bisbops ofthe
fourth slnod on "Evangelization ilr tbe modern
world", wrote: "Berween evangelization and hu-
man advancement - development alrd liberation -
tbere are in fact profound links. These i:rclude links
ofan aothropological order. because the man who
is to be evargelized is Dot an abstract being but
subject to social ard economic questions. They
also hclude links in the theological ord€r. since
one cannot dissociate tbe plan of creation from the
plaa of Redemption. The latter plaa touches the
very concrete situations ofinjustice to be combat-
ted and ofjustice to be restored. They include links
oftbe eminently evangelical order, which is that of
charity: how in fact can one proclaim the Eew com-
mandment without promoting in justice and in
peace the true, authentic advancement of man?"
(EN 3l).

Broodi:rg over these thoueh6, sevenl Congrega-
tions present in Tangaza- felt tbat the time was ripe
for the launching ofa programne of formation for
social midstry. Tangaz is a "Theological College
of Religious", since many reiigious are involved
in social ministr-y, such as brothers and sisterc, be-
sides a good number of lay-m issi ouaries, a
progranlme ofthis kind would have been very ap
prcpriate to the insritution. CTC (Cbisr theTeacher
Course), launched by the La Salle Brothers. highly
appreciated and attended by many congregarions
and laity, prepares for teaching ministry. It cmnot
cater for other types ofsocial ministries.

Tbe decision was taken on the l2tb ofMay 1994;
the programrne wou.ld slan in August ar the begin-
ning of the scholastic year 1994-95. Il spite of
sereral difficulties the course is on and anended
by I I mrdents. l0 brothers of four congreganons
(Comboni, Divine Word Missionaries. Marianists,
Camillia:rs a.nd one sister flncamate Word Sisten).

The aim of the course is to offer social. biblical.
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a:rtbropologrca.l and tbeologica.l founddrons for the
social ministry ofbrothen. sisters and ia;--mission-
aries wbo work in missronar_v siruarions in
Africa withi.n the context of the social activity of
the Church lx general and of local Cbnsdan com-
rnuaities (such as parisbes. small Cbrisnan com-
munities. hospital. agricultural projects. N{aendeleo
ya Wanawake..) ir particulal. The programme of
the course aims at an adequate formarion for such a
r2sk, keeping ilto account *trat the candidates
should have already acquired through the previous
years of formation. first and foremost a profession.

The course lasts two years; besides the theoretical
formation at Tatrgaza. are also foreseen spells of
experimentation in the field
dudng long holiday and in the second year. We are
Eying to collecr informarion on projects wonh vis-
iting, run both by the Church and also b,v NGO.

3. Reouirementsfor.dmission:

a: completed secondary education or equii?lent:
b: completed a.oadequare pcriod ofreiigious forrna-

tion and professional training;
c: recommended by appropnate religrous zuperior or

orgarization;
d: passede iance examinariotr ofElglisb as required

atTatrrya'74

4. School oroqramme:

The zubjects were chosen taking into acroutrt two ob-
jectives: to funher the personal formation ofthe candi
dates and to achieve a valid preparatio[ for social min-
i$ry.

a) Completion of Deqonal fomaion

: General pqvcbology
* iltroduction to philosophical thid<ine

' Biblical and litureical spintuairry

' How to r€d the OT
r How to read the Nf
1 Christology: the person ofJesus.
i Hisrory ofthe cbarism ofreligrous life. with spe-

cial anention to the role ofbrothers and sisrers in
rhe field of developmcnt.

b) Fomstion for social minktn, in Aficg

* Essential Elernents of missioloqical Anthro-

pglggy: the basic toois ro grasp the meanings and sym-
bols of culturesi to undersrand the issue of
inculturation... which is essentiai aiso for deveiopment
and liberation...cross-culural corrururicatiolr.

' Socioloev: General sooology, to undergand
the society around us and to read tbe phenomena with
cntical eyes; sociology of dwelopmenr.
* Theolosv of Creation: It is essential for a
sound vision of developmen! Iiberariol...ecology and
mrssiort; it will irclude also the theological value of
hurnan work and tbe role of man and womalr
in creation.
I Ecclesiolosv: rmnistries in the Church: lairy,
religious (male and fenuie ) p.iesrs. ... and ther comple-
rnentarily in mission activiry; organization of social
work within the context of a parlsb, snall Chrisrian
cotnmuruues...

t Historv ofthe Church in Africa: the evange-
liz.ation ofthe Continenr; lhe contribution given by rhe
Church in the field of hurnan promotion.

* Christian Social Ethics: with ernphasis on rhe
social doctrine of tbe Church about Third World prob.
lErDs.
t Theoioev of Mission: par-ticular anention
will be given ro the phenomenology ofthe firsrprocla-
mation ofthe word to non-Chnsrians, and to coopem-
tion with other religions m thc field ofhuman promo-
tion.
t Historv ofdeveloppeot in Africa since inde-
psndence, with focus on the causes of successes and
failures.
r Expenmentation in the field..

5. Appe.l of the bbhops

Experime-ntation will heip us improve the conlsnt and
the method. Suggestions will be highly appreqared.
To conclude with I would lile to quote few lines from
the message of the Arnecea-lnbisa bishops i! Rome
for the'African Synod": "lfar certah momens oftus-
tory the Church appered lurked ro unjust and oppres-
sive regimes and rruy not always have spoken out
aganst unjust sifuations where it should have or given
the necessary guidance, the times have changed and
we arc convtrced that we carnot just pass b), todayb
injustices in silence. The Church will cornmit the silt
of omission if ir does not denounce the vioiarion of
human rights. The promotron ofjusrice and peace is
the basis for evanselization".

Fr. Francesco Pierli MCCJ
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"WE ARE BECAUSE TI{E CHURCH IS"

I-n a conversation with young peoPle a quesdon

about the Church w?s raised and tbe following ques-

tions became a problem for them to answer, what is

the Church? what is our relationship with the

Church? Can the Church erist without me? and

can I exist as aChristian without the Church? Well,

this is a theological and

ecclesial issue. I too believe

tbat tberc are many PeoPle
in our society who seem to

undersra.nd the Church and

Christian existence as two

distinct rhings. It is there-

fore for us to ask ourselves

and help others to ask them-
selves this questions "who
are we as Christians and
where do we belong?, wbo

am I as a Christian and
where do I belong:- a reflec-
tion for a wandering soul in
search for its idetrtity.

In a! attemPt to answer the

above questions manY
people have tried to aPPIY

catechetical and dogrnatic
ideas which were Presented

We are the Charch because

we nake the connunilY of
Christiaas '......

The Church as a body of Cbrist is a sacrament of
Christ in a visible sense. Previously I mentioned
the Church being a "she" because in a special way

the Church N portra,ved as a mother. Why a mother?

Because she is a rnodel educator, educating her

children through her visibility in
the Society. This mother who bas

been facing the cu[ent crisis is
a suffering serv-a.nt and a pilgnm,
gradually progressing and gow-
ing towards a goal despite the
persecutions and misinterPreta-
hons.

The mission of our mother
Church like the Mission of Cbrist
is centred on the Kingdom of
God to proclaim the word, to
educate ber offspritgs atrd to
reach out to those who are left
out. As a model educator she

currently bas a challenging rnts-

sion and many areas to educate

especially, reaching out to the

frustrated single mothers, frus-
tued fatherless cbildren and sev-

eral orpbans in or:r society. ManY

to them during catechuminate. I think that it is
vital to understand tbat we carnot answer this ques-

tion uless we under$and the meaning and demaacls

of Cbristian existence and vice versa. At the sarne

dme. we caonot understand Christian existence

u-oless we understa:rd the naturc and the mission of
the church itself; which cannot be understood also

unless one understands the person and ministry of
Jesus Cbrist. whose body the Church is. It is there-

fore evident that the question ofrhe Church is our

question as Chrisuans.

If the question of the Church then is out question

what is the Churcb? First ofall the Chwch is not a

rhing (it), but a "she". She is a body of Christ' a

conununity of Cbristia.n and a temple of the Holy

Spirit - because she is the dwelling place for God'

We are the Church because we make the commu-

dity of Cbrisdans, and if we are the Chuch there-

fore, we are dwelling places for God ir Spirit.

people are in a state of diletnma, several Parents
are not ready to take the rcsponsibility over their

children. Children ofthe present centur-v are wrse

and sensitive even when they are tbree years old-

They attempt to con&ont PeoPle in the society with
question which humiliate them, they put forth com-

mens which the societ-v cannot stomach: but they

have the rigbt to fight for &eir righ6.
Cases of fanily tife and irresponsible parenthood

have become debarable iss:ues on the streets. in bars'

in the Chruch and everyrvhere in our society. Many

children have gathered the courage to ask their

mothers "murn. wtere is rny dad?" Sometimes they

bave no courage to tell who the farher is. and this

affects them emotionally, psychologically and so

cially.

Recentty during my apostolic exPerience of a stan-

dard five pupil. I was touched by the experience of
one girl in the class who bad problems in paylng
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'acnviry l'ee'balance. Almost 659/0 ofthe srudents

in my class have a different idea oftbe concept 'fa-

the/'. Asking ber about her parents. shejust talked

of her mother wbo leaves home very early in the

mornirg tbr "Kibarua". She seemed to lolow notb-

ing of the exis:ace of her "fathei' it is t-ine for
peopte oi good will to tr-v and help in educrting

such peopLe the importance of"respoDsible parent-

hood:

LISTEN TO TI{E POOR VOICES

This is e real a:rd a painrul exDenence and I thilk
it is a challenge fbr us members of Cbrisdan fbm-

ily to educrte single motheF who are tn despemte

situatiotrs, to help the chiidren and try to be moth-
ers atrd tbtheG of those who lbel exiled in thelr
own communities. These 3re tbe demands of
christian eustence.

Sr. Lucia Muruku CFCJ

of demolition of slums aud resenlemetrt of squat-

ters pursued by Nairobi City Council dudng the

years 70s and 80s and recently as a result of
urbaD.isation. According to the Census done in 1992

tlxere is a population of almost 100.000 inhabit-
anls.

People there live in densely packed mud-walled
houses. There are very few open sPaces or com-
munity facilities. However. tbe peoPle regard it as

their "home" despite the very Poor tivrng condi-
tions. Only a minonw have a rcgular income from

wage employment. lncredible fantasy and creattv-

ity is tbe usual way of survival in Korogocho. For

a grcat number of people life is exactly A FIGI{T
FOR SIIRVIVAI.... Small scale acriviries . prima-

rily bawking, petty corunodity trading, aftisans (jua

kali) and small sen ice, imrnoral activities such as

prostitudon, stealilg and distilling of chang'aa-

The result is a life ofpre-
cariousness. te$ions and

sufferbgs with an incrcd-
ible expioitation. This
analysis is more or less

the same in orher sluns
especialty in Kibera
where I have done my
apostolale with a youth
group during the week-

ends in the previous 2
years. Th€ two have

taught me their daily
struggle in this human
journey which is firll of

Dear frieods of Tangaza, It is with grext pletsure

that I bave accepted the challenge posed to us by

Fr. Clerici il one of oul course. to write and share

my or our positive pasoral experiences lived dur-

ing the past long holidays and to invite others to

live tbe same exPenence.

Babal Baba! Babal.... Tb.is is this tbe word pro-

nounced by the people which re-sound to rny ears

when I re-thi:rk to my tough but beiutiful months I
lived ir Korogocho. Fr. Alex lites to call tbjs place

and peopie "the underground of the history''. And

it is fuel I hope, at least. that most of us had a

chance to visit a.ud see a slum here ia Nairobi. You

could tuly realize tbal many a people living in aryfit
conditions may be forgotten by almost everybod,v.

Only rhe politicia::s "Sornetirnes remember them . ." .

Nairobi bas almost 100 slums and out of 2:?5 mil-
tions of inbabiErts, 55%

Iive in 596 of the land-
slumsl!! These slums are

concentrated 'other
world".
Korogocho is a part of
Kasarani division. ln tbe

Eastern sector of Nairobi
aod pan of Kariobangi
which corresponds wtth
one oi the six main slum

areas of Nairobi. It is di-
vided into different vil-
lages each of whicb grew
independently at different
tnnes as a resu.lt ofa Policy
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inhuman envfonment.

My desire and aspiration was "to live, undersand

ard perceive" bener the problems of this peoPle

not only from the sociologrcal Point of view but

also from the hurnsn aad spiritual sides. As Jesus

and the Gospel may be True Broken Bread to feed

the hunger of these people ofGod.

It is witb these feeliag tbat I asked to Dty superior to be

allowed m live for2 oootbs m Korogocho witb Ey frieods

asd cooferees. Our prcscoce therc w8s to sbare tbe life

ofthe people aad Eyiog !o oake tbe cburch preseol as a

sigo of hope aod solidanry. Tbe Eaio purPose is tbat

roday tbe prioriry for urban Eissioo is a pbysical Pres-
eoce rcacbilg out aod sbanDg i! tbe life of the peopl€

Tbey .re colviDced that tbe pastoral care foro ouside
is Do looger eDougb ro uldershod tbe Eue leality: Eucb
less to Eake Flevalt coDtriburioa to tbe buildiDg of tb€

cburch.

Tl€ pastoral EotivatioD is tbe preacbiDg oftbe 6ood
News io tbe poor. Ales affirEs tbis u,be! be says tbat "if
EissioD roeans aDDouDciDg Jesus' Cood News of Salva-

rioD to tbe poor, aad tbe poorest of tbe poor ar€ bday
liviDg i! tbe sluEs of tbe great ciries especially ir tbe

poor coullries, th.D tbe disciples of Jesus sbould be

tbere.....", Tbere coaouoity are trul), ope!, called to

Eioi$er to ooe aootber aosweriug tbe needs of tbeir 23

coEEuoities. EvangelizatioD tbere is at both, tbe

'Juouia" aod village levels cwerbg all spheres of life.

when one hears the u,ord "ecumenism", many

thouefits - if any a! all - may come to one's mind:

experts in colorfir.l cassocks rneetilg at some his-

torical place: tbeologians publishing documents
(hardly referred to aft€rwards!); baddles (the oth-

en!) who en and goodies (ones's chulch!) who pil-
gun...

These examples are panial. As a matter of fact,

ecumenisrn is not so much the concern and the job

of some elite within a grven Cbrisdan denomi.oa-

tion. It involve every baptized, trained or not, lay

or cleric. Ecumenism is above all an artitude ofliv-

BT'ILDING AN ECI]MEMCAL ATTTflJDE
(An experience in EthioPia)

Th€y bave ltrtegrul developoent io fioding a siople
Dceftodoiogy to belp tbemselves: For iosooce, tbry bave

ounery aod ioforoal scbools, feeding prograooe, adult

educatioo, batiks, baskets, Decklaces, crosses aod r€cy-

cliog garbage projects.

h tbese two Eoltbs I eied to wo* witb tbc Kirdugrl (a

oew sroall cbristiao cooouoity.) Tbey aE drutkads
ald oDce tbieves wbo arc tryilg to chaoge tbcir lifc by
workirg hard. They vork iD soall Project orrviog
woodeD crosses dunDg tbe week. They sbarc Bible, aod

otber activitigs at tbe eod of tbe week. To Ec tbis was a

cballeoge wbich I acceptcd witb joy aod I dccidcd !o

cortilue witb tbis apos@laE every Saorday aud Stm'
day. h oaDy cases wbeo we are sbariog tbc Biblc tb€
people bave a grcat power of listeditrg ro the s'ord of
God aacorivety aDd sbaE it positively whilc apptyiag it
to their prcvious lives in ao exraordioary way.

My experiesce is goiog oo aud I asswe you tbst it is
cballeoging aod demaodilg bur also full ofjoys, bopes,

richness, tryiDg to sba.€ wbat I arn wilb these btothe'
aod sisters cotrvilced tbat God bas Devet foqottlD tb€@

ard coEtinues to love tbeB. I iDvite all of you to coEe,

to see ald stay eveD for you! psstorsl experiEoc€ dwilg
your bolidsys. It is a place wbeE you will frad r deep

buoality, rtruggle for a betcr life aod EaEy t achisg

for our Christiau and religiotu life.

KARIBI.JM!!!

Daniele Moschetti MCCJ.

ing one's Cbristiaa faith.

Ecurnenisrn does not deal with feeling nice towads
each other. It deals with facts: rr€, Cbristians, arc

divided! Look ai the newspaPers &noutrcing tbe

Suaday Services: how many detrominations are

listed under "Christian" !

Of course, one may be born a happy Carholic and

die a happy Carbolic without bothering mush abut
the other Cbnstian traditions. And tbat's fine with
me!
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But it is not being Catholic accordirg to the full
sense oftbe word (Check in your Greek dictionary!)
How caa one limit the worki.ng ofthe Holy Spirit to
he s tradition which is all together bounded by his-
tory a.qd culture? Does one fence in God's action
into one .lurisdiction, say the Romar or the Angli-
caa communion?

For once. some texts of the Magisterium are en-
Iigitening on thal matter: "Concern ibr resofting
uniry penains to the whole church faitbful and

clergy alike. It extends to everyone accordrng to
the poEtrnal of each ..." (unitatis Redintegratio,
n.5:21 November l9g).

Ald agai:r. some thirty years later, "those who are

baptized in the name of Cbrist axe, by that very
fact, cal.led to commit themselves to the search for
unity (...) to live our Baptism is to be caught up in
Cbrist\ mission of making a.ll thirgs one" (Direc-
tory for the app[cation ofthe Principles and Norms
of Ecumenism, chap.I,n.Z2.25 March 1993).

But I believe that for one to enter into this vital
movement ofracing out to other Christian Churches,
one needs to prepare oneself accordingly: the ur-
gency of the matter does not allow messirg around
or de I'a pgu pr'es!

My experience in the Orthodox Church ofEthiopia
has beiped me build this atti de of sincere open-
ness. I would like to sbare with -vou.

For two years I lived il Ethiopia's nonheas prov-
ilce called Tigray, bordedng with Erinea. Tigray
is the hi$orical cradle ofmodem day Ethiopia. Tbe
fanous Axum kingdom was flourishing on its higd
moutains: one of the oldest African Cbristia:r
Chuches was founded there through the conversa-

don ofone ofhis kings. Since then, the Church has

grown a genuire Cbrisda! tradition totally Ethio-
pian and f,:lly apostolic: she has her own theology,
spirituatity, canons, liturgy, moral writings.
hagiogaphy, organiz$ion, etc.

wben I amved lDto Tigray, I oet a Cbristia! coEEuliry
very Euch alive, proud ofberpastaod sure ofber preseoF

day staDd. Bu! hisbry has Eade la$rog scars aod as a

Carbolic Eissiooary, I was a oeober of tbe Catbolic
eparcby (diocese) of Addigrat of tbe Etbiopia nte.

Tbe pl€seice of tbe carbolic cburcb in tbe oidst of tbe

Orthodox Cburcb appeaF ai a ooD-sense. i was woD-

dering wby tbere sbouid be rwo cooEuorties of Chns-
tEDs liviEg logether aod bouhded by tbe saloe ri!e, cul-
nrre aod brsory butwbos€ deEoErmatioD is pamog theE
ilro rwo cburches? But I caoDo! redake hislory, aod the

i-acr is tbat oow EthioDiaD Carbolics are bom ftoro two
or thrce geDeratiols oi Catboiics,

But IEade it ole3r ro (oy coolieres tbat Iwas goiug to
snrdy tbe Etbiopiao ChnsriaD raditiou froE ils Ortbo-
dox sources aEd oot as $e Catbolic Cburch has adopted

it.

Ttris reEark Eay souDd flippaDt ftoo Ey part! Tbe poiit
is that io Ethiopia oday, witbiu tbe Carbolic Cburch,
rbere ar€ two rites, tbe Latro ald the EthiopiaD rirc, side

by side aEd dangercusiy siowiig dowE tbe iapproche-
meor with tbe Onbodox Cburcb.

Il otberwords, a missiolary who cooes !o Etbiopia orust

asks himself/berself bave I coloe !o expald tbe Rooao
Catholic Church through coovenioo to tbe Ro@ao Catbo-
lic rire regardless of tbe local culture aod bistory or
have I colce to leam ford tbe already existllg u'aditioo
of tbe Churcb so as to iruDerse dryself inlo it asd be-

corDe aD ageut of proEoriDg, aod ifoeed be, assisnug

ir?

The bard tbirg about gettils ilto grip with ir is that ooe

bas to leam iaoguages, tbe local spokeD laDguage,
trgrygla, aD offspriDg of tbe secood lituqjcal laDguage

called geez SiEilar to learDrDg at Latio ald ltalia! at

tbe salre tiEe!

But tben, as I took part to lbe SuDday 6ass, I couid
uDde$tald bener lbe deplb of Ethioprao tbeological
thiDkiDg aDd appreciate it Eore aDd Eore. By panici-
paling iD ir, I grew i! Ey love tbr r!. ADd linie by linle,
I expenenced acceptaoce fioto tbe Ortbodox local coE-
ounrry, froor tbe priess aod lbe lairy alike.

Ooe old lady was lelliog roe tbat Dow she klew tba! we

wele oDe i! fairh because I bad bowed eisbt huodred
sixry times or so on Hoiy
Fnday - (that was tbe realiry)

Tbis loowledge opeoed tbe way lowards betnendiag the

ChnsriaDs tberoselves. Anotber pbase of learning sraned

for oe: lisreorog !o tbe elder (aDd 6arned!) pnesls lell-
iog oe sooetbiug abou! of rbe Gospel, oi Jesus, of
Mary...; lisreoiug o tbe youog toa! proudl.v sbowrDg up

brs leck-ctoss aod sranrog off oo"tlese sects co[rrDg !o

distulb us": IistdoiDc !o tbe bousewife who oFers 6e a
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pie.ce ofbread afur biessrtrg ir witb tbe words of alcieDt

geez prayeE..

A Dew perspectNe of Cbnstran liviag bas opeEed up for

ide as i grew rD Ey kDowledge ofEtbiopian Cbristlaaity

Listesing ald learoiag. aot ooly cultural f'cts ot lteos'

but a whole oew aDd autbeDric way ofbeiDg a ChnsnaD

eDricbes for oDe's oPeoless. lt belps Dle oot to fall asleeP

iDro Ey ow! Fadirio!; it Provides oe with a wider ald

tberafore loore crirical, aPprgacb to what Chnstlaolry

loeaDs, It enlaBes Ey oeDlality which oatw-ally t€Dds

towards ecclesiastical oompiaceucy, self-cetrteredDess

ald pbanseeisdi it belPs oe to see God as always brg-

ger tbaD 6Y owb uldetstalding.

It proopls De to sealch for tbe esseEtials itr Ey chris-

tia! faith, ald PerhaPs ilvite Ee to questro! oy ouro

FaditloD, too.

As far as tbe Africao Chri$i.! Cbucb is ooDcemed thqe

is a call for oew oodels. oew structures. Dew liturgies'

Of tbe roaoy iot rveDtiols 6ade at tbe Snod for Aftica'

I wouid like to quote ooe of tbed loade b.v Cardiaal

Achillea SilvestriDi, io cbalge oftbe Oneoral Churches

Dicastery io Rooe. He said:'lbey (tbe EtbioPrao and

EgyptiaD Chwcbes) are sigEificast oodels of tbe locar-

oatroo oftbe Cbulch i! tbe local culture Tbe AlexaD-

dnoe traditioo, i! its slreaditrg to Etbiopia' took o! rts

owo feaurcs, ever Eore deepty Africal For tbts reasoo

ooe Eust look back at tbis liruryical aod discipiinary

traditio! wbrcb oore oarurally caD eve! today tbose

Deople who in oeigbboring aleas cboose to edblace tbe
'Cbnstiao 

faith.(...) Ecuoeoical dialogue (" ) m tbe area

oust be reiEforced (...)" (Ossewaore Rooaoo, D l8' 4

May 1994,p.6)

Ad EeditarduE....

By Thierry Sbellirg. M A.

MINISTRY TO TEE PEOPLE WTTE AIDS

Medical methods have Proved futile to deal with

DeoDle with AIDS. But thar doesn't mean that there

is no other alternatrve to help People who are fac'

1ng the problem ofgnel guilt' fear and anxiety, parn

an-d sGering toss of meaning and Purpose of life'

This rs an iszue where a minister is suPPosed to

imegrate his theolory and phycholosf to approach

the oroblems in a wholi$ic manner' But to be able

to e;press emPathy and comrnunicate well with cli-

ent, it is Prerequisite that a minister must have

knowledge of self, so that hey'she may be in a posl-

tion to help others. Not only that" as a minister one

needs lxrow the feeting of the AIDS sufferers to-

wards self - are they feeling guilt' or do they be'

lieve thar they have been punished unjustly? Know-

ine tbal one will be in a good position of lmowing

wiat to do in the paniculat siruadon and be able to

use theologlcal tools to heal rather than to \r'ound

It is essential to use exPressions thal do not stigma'

dze or blame people. Sometimes the poot aPptoach

has le.ad to many ministers being condemned as re-

sponsible for alienating AIDS suferers by Polnnng

a moral fnger at them. lu€e not (Mt 7: l-3) Even

worse, some church leaders have caused HIV posi-

dve people tg loose their faith. I recall some rlords

of one infecled Person who told me tlat he never

soes to church nor prays since he was declared a

iinner in public by a Priest when he went to ad-

dress a meeting ofyouth in a certain church' As a

public figure a minister needs to be very careful'

Ltn".triri, instead of briryrng people together he

may scaner them.

As a communiry of believers we are supPosed to

betp the family unit accePt these people By this

they will be able to helP persons with AIDS accePt

themselves. People with AIDS are very sensrtve

about any suggestion about that they are to blame

for tbe! illness because nany patrents alrcady catry

a burden of guilt because of the feeling that they

acquired the disease thtough Promiscuous
behaviour This make them sensidve to blarne' and

they can bee deeply hurt bry Preachers rvho lay em-

phasis on sin and Punishment.

Ministers are supPosed to be selecdve on the lan-

guage they use whm dealing with these clients who

neeJ phvsical. emotional and spinn:al care l re-

crtt on". doing my paaoral in Kenlana Hospital

in Nairobi. I u/Ent to visit my clients whom I lnew

were suferingfrom AIDS. lnside the ward I found

a cenain preacher speaking ofthe fruit of sin, and

talking about AIDS in the manner which shor€d a
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Peoples at Tangaza

complete lack of concem for the people wrth AIDS

in the commumry she was addressing Careless

pre:chers have made m2ny believers look a! AIDS

as ounishment for sil and they conunue to spre3d

these ideas. so peoPle becane arisd to come near

AIDS sufrerers forge$rng that these Peopie are si ci(
physrcally, sprnnraily and Phycologcauy They need

beip.

Nor only thar soDle People even refi$e to shake their

hancis with IJDS victims. ln fad that simple act of

nor even greeung someone or pulling back your hand

blis rheu sprrit compleEiy- To some peqDie it seems

very difrcult ro deal wlth these clients. I tbrnk its
more all less like dealing wrth or helprng wttb can-

cer or Paden6 who are rn desPair.

Such is tha situatior od wo caa stll do sooEthiag for

theo- Eucoorago thcoe aad lct thoa how thoy havc

lauch to livc for their lifo is still valueblo Let thod

opcrielco fioo us thet wG lovo tbeo ad wo roally caro

foi t"ir Lif" aad do tot coudcu thoa as siorors' Ea-

ooorago tleo to contiluo liviog ald tako Pafi in daily

activitios as touch as thoy can. il so far as it does not

mia deir healt!. o.g. Pelticipatiag i! social garhoregs'

sports ad ovctr souc sioplc wotk R'EcEb€r tbat so_

ciri alieastio! loeds to &cp dcprossiol aod so w' must

bG a,pa! thd thcs. P6oPlo etr as oscb i! need of social

csslact ad sEPpott es adlolc cls€. Thcy noed tiac md

help to ovcrcodo foelings offcar' axiary aod adg€! Th6

By affirming her
co 'idence of be-

ilg able to speak

about God to all
meB. tbe Church
defends her dia-
Iogue wrtb other
reiigons, aad aiso

with PhilosoPhY
ald even wirh Un-
believers aad
Atheisrs. Our
bowledge of God

is Limited and so

our ianguage
about him mu$ be

Creature have truth, goodness and beauty

groat acbievcocnt csa bo roachod if wo also Pay atlc!-

uotr to th6 rclalv.s of tbc srck pcrson rvho oecds doral

sEppon as wrU. becaus6 the sicko.sB a.ffecB a.ll th6 P.sPl6

in ths coat!rg!.it-v. Wo ca oaly u'uly b6 Dcighbours

wrti NDS peoplo b-v Pro\Eg our fai6 b acdoD i! our

daly lifo. (Lk 1oil9-37. Jas" 2:8:1+18)

AIDS sccos to bQ th.'leprow'of tho coutempolary

wodd" Today for sun if Jcsss celto in our soclety ho

woutd & tho samo ls ia his owt tloo - be roached out

his had od tooched hi.6 (ML 8:I-3). Wha! lhe gosel

is tryrlg to $ow to us G that J6su3 6crcv is Dot lilrted
lo tbos6 wbo aro sick Physicaly but also offercd to thos6

wiro arc cEotimally troublod or who cart.v a bordeE of
gui.lt. Hc is oftcn atouud seeki.ng all those who b&vo

trcco rojcctod bl' tho coooqiry or thos6 who ate cag

asido for aoral stiguas. tbo tsx colloctors- lhe Prosli-
tutes od all *ho have gooe agrils Gods w l; Ho said'

"It is trot th. hralthy $do uoods tho doctor, but 66 sick"

rMt 9:I0-13).

These words of Jesus ato.full of i.qiicatioos for tlo *holc

chulch ldd his disciPi6t id cv.ry palt of tbe wotld" be'

caqs€ AIDS victios aro oftca rogardod as uatoochablcs

Ooe prtieat told Eo 6at wh!! ho told his ftiolds thst he

was HW positivo his ftieo& avoidld .vcs shakhg hdds
- with hiD. Jcsls put a challedgc !o thc chqEh of our

!.8€ to b. rcal Delghbou6 for theo" respect thco_ love

aod bclp them. tcsus is calli.trg .ach of lrs loday to

respodd to his aissiou ' "Lovc of ncighbours'''

Adb(os€ Uhuro Chcqa- IC

fvolurt.or Coots€lor i.u Kcrya Rod Cross CoEduliry
Cat! Ceut€)

TITF'NEW CATECHISM
equally so.

We have to
take crea-
nrres as or[

poiat. when

it comes to

tramitrg
God, but

cially does

man. who
wa; cre3ted

ln lne lm-
Lge and

c

-J
11



likeness of God. Crealures have truth' goodness

and beaury. So they all refled the infinite perf-ec-

tion ofcod- Thar is wby we uke crea res'penec'

non as our stard-ng polDl wheu il comes to narntng

God- Yet" God n'anscends all crearures So' purify-

ine our langruage s6 svgFthing tbar is timiEd rs a

*i""ud p-c..s if we arc to have a clear i$age of

God.

Althoueh he is the inexpressible' the incompreben-

sible. tie invisibte, the ungraspable, our language

is usirg hum2n modes of expression' bul rt does

atbin to God himself. wbile it is unable to express

him in his infmi@ simPEciry'

Between Crearor aad crealre, assirnilitude implies

a seater dissimilirude- We cannot grasp whar God

isl but only wbar HE is not. Yet mar is by nalue

and vocatiol a reiigrous betlg'

By. David I. Ehimaare' SJ

AMARTTUTHEOLOGY

Maratu No. 24 drove oE the bus $aroa'
Mv ftiend and I v,ere pusbed into the middle of thar

-manyanga" ComP€lled b.v our religious discipline

'to ue Jtime.- we tbought qE would rather be

crushed among the fiowd than to wait in the queue'

The maratu which can bardly catry 45 PeoPle now

tmed to be carryurg 70 ro 75 peoPte l cal hddly

Dur both my feet down. I car batdl)' keeP ny be3d

uo too. I am a bit too rall for thal "matbree"'

I q,Ender. how some qf my friends taller than me

manac,e to Eavel bY these nulanrs'

,qmialt tire beat of tbe hurna.n bodies around me'

the smell of the slvear aDd tbe pain dtbe pressue

my mind can still reflect .. (Infrct the easest wzy

,o'oop. fo* the agonr-ang realiry is to thilk of

somethbg berrcr.)

I observe the dif[erenr people il the maratu'

each in hiVher own world
Tbe driven Ile seems comPlaceat
qurte unalare of whar i! m€ns to be in the crocd'

ri{e remilds me of some of our BishoPs)'

ie loov"s where he is goilg where people want to

go. But the sinntion of the common-folk maners

i"t" Unf" to bim. He is somehow resPonsible for

tbeiioadon, hovever' be himself utafiecrcdry $e

"itu"tioo. 
H" "*o 

teems to have a good time' he's

smolcng awaY.

The touts: the tough ald tough guys'

pusbing PetPle i!. orderin& comsEndlng "
but tu"lyi*'"t" not alcong tbe rcs! of the-crou'd

They are neat the door and having a tot of fun'

they targh os, and enjoy their job'

(lhey are like some of out PnesB)'

who comrnand, order ard preach to the people to

do things. They themselves never krow w[at rt

means to be itr otheG' shoes.

And then tb6e seated: The "Saved Christiaas"'

Complacent and sadde4 lookitrg scornfuUy at the

standees! They consider thesrselves the chosetr few'

A.nd some of them mercilessly gening annoyed a!

those fzlling on tbem' as the vehicle swings lefr to

ris.ht and back
Lid fio"tly ,1" co.mou Folk:
d am proud to be oue of them" at l€st at thrs mc
ment) ietpless, silenl smrggling" ryrng Io survrve'

wtren will ail this crond get out I 'ronder
Nvavo Stadiurn, the tolns contilue addilg He adds'

t*o or more victims to the over-flowing vehicle'

Wilson AirPor! no one aligbts'

Baffacks, no cne moves.

Bomas ofKeny3' 2 or 3 $eP dow[
"Ifuwinda!", the tout shouts aloud A lot of them

alicht- There is some breathing s?ace insde now'

*ri the maratu passes near Tangaza College' my

alma mater.

iut I shamefully urcnder' rn this 'imPofied build-

inc-. am t not doirg an 'imponed theolory"?

firv dav in Tznsaa how comfonable with my

tkl rt ii. 
"ootJ 

of thos" people of Kuwinda in

Oe ueigirborboo4 much like the driver in the

-"t't How am I going to be duse tomorroxwnen

f ttaoA 
"t 

tft pufptt and preach to my fellow tra''|el-

lers in this maat|r.
Would my beautifrrl la.nguage make any sense?

This guy, my neiglbour i.B the marant

when hi comes to the church on a Sunday

anei a weet ot struggie, mated-travelling being only

I. 7')
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the le3st (while
for me thisjour-
ney has been
only an adven-

ture, for him it
is part of his
\,elt@6xhqwng)

I spezk of"love
of neighbour" ,

"grace of God",
and all those
jargons that
Tangaza has
poured ln me.

Will it make
any sense to
him?
Whil. h. hss to conssDdy coEP'to with his loigbbour

for survival - for a job. for a placo il the 6rt'lo' d tho

luaorous quouos _ rrheE Oo otbor i5 a thrott to his oxid-

ence, $ould ho lovo his lcigbbour?

Whcu hs works so bard to gct so litde'

Whilo othors who doo't work live i! coEforq

(shedofoly, I beloag to tho lstor group)

i* A"t *fu or the ors hmd ad his schoolaoirg chi-

drs! o! thc oth.r...

Peoples at Tangaza

My friend and I were pushed ittto the middle of
the "nunYanga"

Cao he uudor-
ged the low of
God?
OR wia woold
he uadetstaid
rbout salva'tio!.
I am sure tlero
woold be ao hell
ia the after-Efe
foi tlat guv

For he has a lot
of it altlsdy rn

this life,

My reflcctions
becaEo a

Prayci.
Lord- what $!

<lid hc comoit ro bo strqglbg out thcrc?

And wh.t did I Derit to bo siriag herc so coDtfortrblo?

Holp mc to b€ a littlG kird to hib rt l6as! wt€tr he stcPs

o! oy foot iB lhc Ertrtu-
Helo oc. *hen I ao sngro*sod with my thoology books

Not to forgct 6y follow travcUors i! the Earall Atrd

lord" fogrvc 6y indiforeuc. &d coEplacotrcy'

By Sahaya G. Selvam SDB

"Do Teachers and Students really know where their horses are going?"

Tber was a tiDe wbe! god selt aogels ioo begve! with cao citber be a violcor or a redemprive process depeod-

;D urEcot Eessage for oan. He still does- A fewoontbs itrg o! bowwedo li'

.go. I vi"to-""" Buddbist too[k caEe to Hollaod ald

"i"'i, ""f;"-J 
l!.-,n;*" *t"." ifiu"a....._. *lit" Coo*ry 

" 
forEiog rda!! iotellect aod traostDrttrog,val-

he looked srraight iDto 6y e.ves U" *iJt l'ttt'" was-a ues' teachiDg cao be lhe Dlost vulnerable aciviry wbicb

oau oo a borse galloPi[B swiftty aioDg rbe load Ao old by its lanle is coEPelitive' uoilareral aod alieDanDg'

faEoer sraDdiDg in tbe fields, seeing lro pass by called You ooly Deed,to walk dunlg tbe last week oftbe se-

our, He-v Rider, Wher€ ale you goiDg l' The rider nrroed rtlester oa a oollege caopus to pick up tbe oysterious

uJ,-i .J rlol,t"a back,'Dool ask oc, just ask oy A-B{-D'aDd -F laoguage tbat seeEs to beoo evervobe s

i".rl; ii*",t" Mioisu'y, Double&y ["otpuoy' N"* hps' The wor$ Psrt of it is l'o see a $udeot ceiebnmg

York, l9?8, p.3) 
- 

over bis or her fellow woo bas got a lower giade-

For oaoy celturies, reacbi!8 bas Ot- t5" tqst uoiver'

sal aod appreciared rcle both in our culrural aod reli-

cious Mitristies. But whe! !,/e realize tbat todat tacb'
Iog bas becooe a higbly cooPlex Plocess rhat Pr€Parcs

-Io for ao eveo tlore conPlex sociely we 6rghl be'

cooe recepriue o tb" *ods o t the Buddbist Mook' Edu-

catron is oot oeantogful bccause ofwhat is taugbl bu!

because of lbe oalure of educatiooal process iseli Per-

baps we bave Paid too mucb a[eoliou to the coDleEt of

t€acbiog wilhout r€aliziDg lhat tbe teachiDg relatioosbtp

is $e Eo6! iloponatrt factor. ID rhis cotrt€x!' teacbiuS

UDdeloe.tb rlaDy @elbods of teacbiog is srill tbe Pre'

valliDB suppositloD thal soEeooe hows evel-t'l}iog ald

tbar so&eooe else is 'tabula rasa'ald tbe wbole qaae ls

!o try lo loake ole jus! or De{lny as corlPe(eDl as $e

otber. Tbe aim of teachiog is Dot to EaKe PbolocoPrcs:

tbis is tbe work of tbe Pbotocopylug Eacbl'e'

Tbe allc of tescbllg, I belteve. rs to evoke a Eeaoi[g

iDto otre! lif€. lt is !o ioitiate iDstgbt aod uodelsatrdiog

thrgugb sbariDg of exPeneDces aod leamiDg liom ole

otber. Perbaps Do teacher ca! be a mre teacher uDless

be is aiso a trieDd I! otler words' wbeo Cbn$ sard lo
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bis discipies: "l sball oot call you sewaDts alylllore' bul

frieods" (JD.IJ:I4), he becaoe rtr mrtb tbeir re3l t'3cber

because all fear was overcooe aod real learblng could

begr!.

Fioally, if learoing ts to soEe way to be a preparaooo for

tbe fuure, it should be ooe of acnEliziog ratber tba!

aiienahng. It sbould be expressed iD our daily life Ald

"Do not get angry for thieves' pray tbat they get

convened and become good Persons" His Emi-

nence, Cardi:ral Michael Otunga. the ArchbishoP

of the Catbolic Arcbdiocese of Nairobi. said this

on Sunday l6th October 1994, at St' Francis of

Assisi Catbolic Chr:rch - Ruiru' where he confirmed

about 45 adult Cbristians, ard opened a Dewly buiit

maguificent Parish Hall in a colourfirl eucb"lsnc

celebration.

In his balf an hour sermon, carying the theme'

"Created in God's lmage", His Eminence stressed

His Eminence
Mauice Onnga

much on family formation. He said "no child ever

believes that his ot her mother/hther can grve pot-

son to him or her. Tbe cbild trusts tbe parens' and

believes wMtever tbey give is good" Pride' Iies

come from the devil. the enemy ofFaith aDd Good-

ness. The devil deceives people with worlclly wis-

dom and knowledge which empowers idol worsbrP

tbe teacber iD tryin8 to realize tbis, will discover tbat

leamiog its€lf is a way of life tbat goes far be-vond tbe

claSsroo6, tbat it cEates Dew relatiolsbiPs tbal do not

lmrsb wbeo snrdeots leave. tbat tt ts a Process tba! asks

for cootiouatio! aod Dot liEited by grades aod degEes'

aod rbat it is a cballeDge !o as oogoiDg reoewal of ooe's

foroanoD aDd $YIe of life.

By Aluvale, MCCJ

Thieves : PraY For Them - Otunga

ofmoney and wealth. The devil is moving around'

Of course we need food clothing plus other basic

thirss for life but we need to realise the time wis-

doniand zupremacy of Go4 the Crcalor'" Otunga

said.

The parish was also celebrating 800 years of their

Dar;n Saint St. Francis of Assisi, who is too the

parron of Ecology. He lived in lraly in the l3th

centu),. Cardinal otunga praised tbe Maitese rnis-

sionaries: the priess. sisErs and brothers, who buiit

arrd yet are working i:r Ruiru Parish'

"lt is borriryilg wbeD liviag aod working irl srrch a Par-

isb yet tbieves cooe to attack tbe Pitests' srsters'-aDo

blotbels," Cardioal ssid. RefeEing !o tbe past mclcleols

of tbefr, Ot!$ga sai4 tbieves had aEacked the pnesl I!-
charce of Ruiru Parisb, tbe sisrels cooveDt aod of late

tbey attacked tbe brorbeis, took offwitb tbeB tbe ve-

bioie wbicb is Do! yet recovered. Otber sioilar lDcidenr

bave bappeled itr vanous Places bere iD KEoya "\Ne ale

b,roaos. 
-We 

get aogry. I get aDgry' EveD tbe Pope gels

aoqry. We waot to act otberwise but we arc Cbrisn3ls'

L"i us p.y for tbese people (Itiwes) ro be loucbed by

6od3 Spint aod change for better pemoos' ia God's owo

ioage aod goodoess. Ler us be u[ited firBiy' r€ady to

do good". His Eorneoce eopbasized'

"ls i! possible to becooe saiDtsl' Tbe preiat4 asked the

Cbrisuans fulty pa*ed io tbe Cbucb 'Yesl, ir is' we

bave alFady St. Fraocis, wbo was a brroao like us' otb-

ers saiDrs, oarryrs, virgios aDd pasrors, after a oilleb'
niuo of Chrisial Evalgelizatioo " "Be perfect as your

Fatber io be.ve! is Perfecr' but it is bard lt rs otrty by

God's grace tbat we ate able" The Cardinal said

By PT. KaEau
P-O. Box 24882

NAIROBI
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MAKE GOOD USE

Some time ago a cenain Kenyan told me tbat tbere

was something called "a bad culture of readilg"
spreading fas like a bush fire across this connneat'

At the time I didn't really understand whar she was

talking about. Recently however. it dowEed on me

that there was some subsuace ro what she was ulking
about. It is said

that a good
numberofAfri-
cans and espe-

cially Kenyans
(unless you
prove me
wroDg) stop en-

gaging in
stimuladve - in-
@llec$ai read-
iug after they
graduate from
college or uni-
versiry. They

OF YOUR LIBRARY

vious that the tibral-v has a \r'ast and \aried coUection

of books oo Theology. A question was rarsed con-

cerning developing the non-theologicai sectioB. Mr.

Gabriel noted gladly that this was a seclion tbal was

now growing siowiy but steadily, with D€w acquisr-

dons in l'ictio& literanne. education and sociai sud-
ies. He was very
pleased bow-
ever. that over
the yean the Af-
rican secriol bas

glown to a no-
table size. For
those inrcrested
in Aricatr srud-

ies here is a

piace lbr re-
souce matenals
and other such
inreresring pub-
licarions.

why doesn't the Tangazs Library keep the daily news-

papers? Over tbe years it has beeD argued dnt this

was not necessary since different conununities buy

their owa newspapers. The nature of Tangaza Col'
lege is now showing that trot everybody belongs to a

religious conmuniry. Mr. Gabriel was qulck to re-

spond by sayilg that the matter would be frlnhet io oked

into in collaboration witb the persons concerned to

create a policy. Other thaa the provision of informa'

tion,Ifwell kep! newspape$ could act as good rel'er'

ence marerials.

wtile tbe libEry is grcwiog as far as books are co!-
ceme4 rbe space is becooing soaller aod soaller witb

the iocreasiag Dulober of sludeots ir was clear lbat tbe

readiog space will cooriBue !o be liDited. Has the ad-

DliDisn-atioD tbreseeo this p!oble6?

h general, Taogaza Visioo would like to coEoroeod tbe

library staff for tbeir exceplioDal work especlally |D as'

sisriog Dew s$deDrs get acquainred witb tbe libiary'

Special tbaok to lhe Library Staff for tbe difflcult Job

oi cstaloguiog, crFulaliDg book aod re-sbeivmg tbeE'

\bu take part i! rbe development of Tangaza brams'

keep it up! The facrlities are here, the books are

here. Le! Do ooe be coEvened to tbe "bad culr$e of
readiag." Tipped Tip: Our Library will be goiog Higb-

Tech. SoEe hope !o coloputenzt the library - good lews

is!'t it?

By Alpboos€ Kiato, FSc.

CItrb

iularc of reading!

literary thrcw 6eir books under tbet beds becalrse now

they loow it alll This is tbe reason for statemeDts like,

'Wowl thank God I Funlly got Ey degree no morc

books in my life again! "All the loowledge acqrxred

in Couege begins to "deca,v" or nrJns into some son of
"relic" because it is nor used or challenged by ne$/

concepcl

The reason why w€ have libralies I believe is so that

those who searcb for wisdom will continue to d0 so

even long after college years. That those who searctl

for wisdom will continue to keep tbeir Einds sumu-

iated by new ideas il the richness oflibraries such as

the one Tangaza is privileged to bave. Recently,

Tangaza Viston wetrt on a fact Frnding mission in

Talgaza Library. Mr. Gabriel Maina the head librar-

ian a\aiied some very unPonant facu

Currently, the library has about 24.000 volumes of
books, 10,000 of whicb the college has acquired

though donauotrs. This is a preqv good acquisitiotr

compared to 55,000 vohrlDes in Hekima Library'

Tbanks to our donorsl He tro(ed tbat the Librdry has a

capaciry ofabout 60.000 volumes B)'the eDdof the

year Tangaza Library could be baving close to 25,000

volumes ofbooks. As was seen tbe libnry is up for

expaisioD to create more readershrp.

In the survey carried out by Talgaz3 vision it was ob-
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Leisure

Laugbter
A Chrislia! wrole a lener to tbe editor of a oewspap€r

aod cooplaioed tbus; I bave gone o Chutcb for l0 years

Eow, be wrote, aDd io tbat r|lle I bave be.ard sooetbiog

like 3 thor.r-sald serooos. Bu! I caloo! leEeEber a slDgle

one of theE. So I thlnk I'ro wasting Ey tiDe, aDd tbe

pastoG are waslilg tbeirs by giviDg ser@oos aoyetay.

Tbis len€r started a real fight itr tbe '1-enes to tbe edi-

tor" coluro4. It weot oD for weeks uotil sooeole wrote

tbrs reply to iq "l've beeo oarried for 30 years now. lr
tbar d!le, Ey wife bas cooked 32 tborsaad oeals for

oe. Bur for oy eotire life, I caonot recall tbe Eetru for

a siogle ooe ofthose oeals. Bul I do loow tbis: tbey all

oounsbed oe aod gave Ee tbe sEsagtb I aeeded to do

oy work. If oy wife bad oot giveo @e tbose @eals, I

would be dead oday".
by Joe TriPhoD C.S.SP

A tsvellilg prescber iD a slmDge lowo asked a aewspa'

per veodor tbe way to tbe post-office. The boy sbowed

bilc the route and tbe preacbe. rbanked biE addiog: 'You

seell to be a bright aod courteous youog orao. How
would you like to listeD to rDy serooD tbis eveorDg so

tbat I @ay sbow you tbe way to beaveo? 'You are goiDg

to sbow loe tbe way to beaveo?" Said tbe boy, "Wbile
you do Dot kro$,/ tbe way oo tbe post-omce;'

bY Joe Tripboo C.S.SP

Durilg a court proceediDg, tbe judge becaoe so angry

wilb a coDvict wbo bad appearcd iD tbe coufl oaly ti6es.

Judge: "You sbould be asbaEed of yourself. Tbis is

Dry slxth tiEe to see you i! tbis court"
Colvicc "You sbouid be asbaEed too! All tbis tiEe

I bave always Ee! you i! tbis very court."

Wbat a Misfomme!
A Drad aod bis wife were lot i! good tenDs Tbe-v

could olly coE&ulicate throuSb wtitilg on pieces of
paper Ooe day, the oar was to cbair ao officiai oreel-

iDg at 08.00 a.m. Beforc be wert lo bed tbe Prcvlous
ligbt, be wrote to bis u'ife "Wake oe up at 7 00a.Dl.

tolllorrow. _

OE tbe followibg &y, tbe wife a'oke uP at 6.006-D.

Wteu it reacbed at 7.00 a.6., sbe wrcte s Dore, 'lt is

7.00 a.o. Wake up!". Sbe Placed tbe

oote on tbe table beside tbe Ea!'s bed. The Eao

slept uotil 9.00 a-!d. and of course, be was larc for

tbe oeetirg. What a oisfornroe.

by vilceot MaDg'oog'o MCCJ

DEATE
tyhy dedh?
So cruel it it taking both yotng and old
Ihe beloved and the despa.d
Does not choosr ndlonality or cololr
N.ither con onc tun Gtaylron it

D.dh a Dv'n.ry$e mvt a fa.e
Go up the hills or deep it theva ey lt vill follore thgt?

1'II be sniling vtth tou today
Tomonov I will be Eone. Gone netur to nnm
My bo4vvi b. ds cov as steel. No mon smil?s

Dedh vit hdee tol@n fi6 b.st of me

Bd why dedh?

It tates all
m. popdar anil the lnlonvn
Ki gs and their sltbjectt too
Many oJthe friends and nl6ives tha i'e bee
Ne1'er ro tee them oSain on rhe sudace ofthe earlh

It giws no tignal of tim.
It con.s lih. a thiefin th. nigln
Why dedh?

Sun enotgh
h is the \a4) to the n.\' wrlil
Bfi \9hy dedh?
Is th.n no other *qv?
hb not lih2 going abtuod, when eecn alter Partintfor a nnz '.
con still meet again on .ath
Deah nlzs never to bnng bach b thc eortL
VIg dedh?

One day \E sholl neet
Bu! stilt \.a vill be able to tell thd, thd one i8 Jane?

Hoe shall w b1o|9 vho is vho?
Sttall vr be oble to ,?cognze otr daar ones?

Wrry deah?

Othe6 lead and v'e lollow
No stori.s dn bfttdtr bactobod den they 80

Yet ec hoee to follou)
We hove to reach theft,
Each ild\t bings us closer ,o th. gratz
Each tnin e rcdrc.s rh. mimres ofottr liv.t
who b1o\9s dv dqv?

Canl he tsI ne?
M! ba| hat to nnsin pock2d reafu to go.

Woe to ne lhd dedh niShI cottE ehen I
hde.jltst unpackcd th. bag

DadlL D.alL
Dedh t'ou hdee no ,n.rct
,bu can wipe afanilY in one daY

,bt tuhe o baby thd hat just been bom
fou haw tahzn the loung who atc stmng aid lively
tbt to,c the nidAe-agad |9ho htt so

,bu tal@ lhe old ttlho vant to tit back
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and Ei.N,their lilcs
Dedh.rehcn sha You bc tdrsfed?
And ehy yo1! dedtL

bY Sr. J.ne !I'rnc.s Uhnjiru LS.SJ'

ofllY a lloxEfr

u,hen a slore it ,hrowrl i/,to a itar,l c|ea's vnves

dier a bieJtPell colmnest rcrurns

Lih. o tparktha thines ias glov onllIor o nomcnl

Onlv momcd o mlnut. Passet
In ri ocad silence ofth. nigtlt,he slu"L' noans and gmrns

t'ith sornds o[.nPr.! $onac6
So is the prlrcinl cry oJ a voman in lobol/r another chil'l

Oh! h.dv.ns h.lp the ctittt then i5 a bod rarld ott lhcn'

Wlot reill b.cone oJrhis child onu tl'I,, bot
A thiefor g.ntl.dan oh! nhd s I@e
For he stonds condemned bY il.
Bu, onl! d moment vhich otnltues W Pain @'df'ltttroiont'

m. chilit irrnoccnt lougher b,tohs the 
'nitery 

ofthts cre.v

Oh! heavens h.lP th. tirls thd l,gllktht strc'r a nigt"

7h. boys ,ha carri.s rh. gln d nigltt

A matl wllo tPends his none! on alcohol

For onl! a mom.nt is,he Peace oJ mnd in o W\Jt1/ttr6ion
So it tt e oasit in th. d.sen it is only Ior a mom"l

bt vdrPhi Mtdbd(o C'P

A SCRN'AMING BISEOP

, ttus an apocalt?se
I $at prd.wnS tn rhe ct t'fth
As I vot ncitin9llhe arlticipdion I heatd a wice a eoice

comingltom bchinil ,ne vhich said and

-tookd th. bishopb 9gv!fu"
My God I nearlf sant iito nt/ sho.s!

les it nos a tctible etP.ience
Ihete sd o bishoq

the bithop I hod loloten for yeart noe]

wos tcftamin4. A scrzarninS bishoP

But his souatfli cotlilnl be head by the co'Ercgdion Prtying

Again another wice infrnn oJ de ati2d ehether I b'ev lhd I
inxnd "hon cottld 1 whilc it v.,s o nee 

'xPeiencc 
tu me? ''

"rbi" it toid "dqvs an coming *hen you rtill bc s2eing terrible

thin2s'
Bni wos ossund o! o prodising fntft I 

'ndund
Again n added "lhe bithop screans as he sees o l,!sion"

So ha had a ,kion! Wd hnd oI o vision

,-es o tEnn on Afeftnt thin$ haPPcning to the chu'th I
as*zd "\|hd oE thot. thtngs "
me voice taid, "He hiil teen o cmss on rehich hovinS o

skelaon then atz people who ilo things rc desl'oy

One is holdiry o F+ord to aa lhc th.le'on dov'1

fet the other it having an de in hk hantl trying to cttt tlorttl

Orhc6 mocking it
Ohen rcling io notice oftt bttt the! hod to gtafi il anvwq'l

I+orre still orh.rs aft holaing bribing tot'ches in th'ir hand

''fine 
to bum il ilot rl

igai them am pieces oJlath ond clothes scdtercil all oPer

the Dlace

tho ltesh snpposeily to be ,tt.A rc frIl in the lhzleton anil cover

Oth.rs hail ,ohzn ,he rcbe ond tom it distribfied onoe

''4 
asdin ,hara is o vofian dnil a man tran'lin8

$aiing under the cmss trying to do son"hing
tho man n:,ring to avzrt lhe disatte''
the toman r*ePint binetl!"
,hcn rh. voice b.hinil me taiil
those orc thirSt lhd itisturbed the bishoP"

Then I ast2d "vhd do t,ry m.an? "

"The tkclctal cncift shor6 Chn$ionity vithot/t ctlitrc so it

,bs it ct/ltnr6ion.
It ,5 to b. incvltfideil in order,o meet the PoPleS etPecto'

Thc on. virh a t*ord ftprca.tus klo'nic ossallt on Christian'

in'
i non with an ce tying to co it ilot'n r'Pr8cn's secularis'n

those md,k]ng orc those irn.E ,ed patne'6 in Ec1/'ne stn

Tabng no noticc gtolP nPfta'tts lh?-Jorgoicn 
'PsPo"sibili'

ncs o) sociai ju.mce ad Ewn|elical mandd' holdtng

fe\|ood on lheir harrdJ ore d least

,?s dheias withthet PtuPoganaa
Piec.s ofl|sh ond .tothcs nPnse'd the 

'lemeds 
ofAfncan

Trodininat Retigtons cl.me s vhich nill lt vell to nshtPe

Chr&nanity !|,iti ct/tture tha is rcfiIling the s'claoi ct|tcifit

Those ',ho had dittribnteit lhe ,abe amonS 
'hedselves

Alri c an i n il e P e n i|. ttt c lfi/ ft he s

fnev hod tatcn sonc etem.nts olchnstiantry and gone their

A man and a ,gmon tePftsenl thc Chufth

then lha eoices said simulloneously b tne

"tbu arp to do somethinS"
Bfi I oshed .vho dtz Yot? "
me \toice inlront ol ,ne said "l ad u'ha it is'

ond the oni behind me soid "l on rthd tt shotld be"

As ! couldnl do anvhing I ftmaineil tdint dt hin

un il vrhen thc t.rwces cnded

I lel thc ptace di$urted o! I undcrnood thd the African

chtrch l/as in aEony

WS 77TE AFNCAN CTIURCH IS A' AGOM.

by lt .oi L.

Ratco
Box 321
fabora
tantatri.
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CITY DWELLERS
by JohDK Mu6.osi CP

T.&. ro. yolFlf tb;lhiD podidS.
A-dd fo.ga tb. bofribl€ i.ocb

ound out sblo.y p.pd hous.
Fo. yo'll oot!6 6 . cllE oi lifc ......

Dd soo. jusl fo.gd th( oeu
A'dd vAh you re! froo wt Gvcr you ncpp.d or
Sod. lA.k oi. bop. 6 dath

To s.c you tuoug! in Lifc.

Ald this sut@ wiki, dcar soo

Drilk . llug of]!!6
Yoq I for!€t I!. s*.t sucll of food
by th. Na St dcy Hot t
q,hicb you sclt s yd loilad by thc hot l
Hoput lhr| r kjld pcrsor 6itht setrse

thc h|ll8a i! you no@.h
Ald ho* whco you hsrt sw a d.ccd mc.I

ll.g eo, doo l .sk for Dc.t
V€r ir roo .ipcEstc.

SoL thc Ey you l@kcd at tho!. p6plc
$"rki!g happ'jv aloDs Gov"mmcot Road

Dt!*d iD cxFlsw. cloih.s
Tbcn Eod rEiDg toldcn ncckltc...
S@ tb. jav you lookcd a! tho€c p.opl.
Tba.l@k dFv. mc oidl
wlar @ tbrou+ your nmd?
Wtar c you groei.g up ro bc!@.?
Yo'l boo* bo., olch l'o chsi!.d hd!
Ti.d.gaiBt tb. oct llic posa of.tcm2t suffdilt
dowD bcr! iD M2lb@ va[.y
This Ell.y qbich God fo.Boi
Ori odry hoE. oo canb-

ThbsdlsrEt pot2ro
sdich I cotlccr.d etnd WakuliE lvGtt.t
oo my qay bick tbrm 6y bcggDt nissioo!.
Ar you ar i( d@ soa.
lE gi!. at'!g rualy cggri €l fii.d for you
lEati!.. ed. for G.l cga! G oot EaDl fot yor

Sulu0A wiki lad bl]f rcttd po...o.3
Ald inagmc (bcy irc Molo L@b chops
Acccp( dd bc coor.qt
wiih whrt E 8.t dd eu

RcDcob6. dc.J son,
lb.r...1 food ald m.ds ar. Dor rq u!
Tb.y b.long io dr. p.oplc stro rco lbc ..ttb
W. G squ:dcrs. soo-

On lbir lloor. whicb loo bclong: ro rhc lrldlord
Sl".p

Tb. €noor and thc mgs will Srvc you co6lbrt
soo. wb@ you r'.I lslc.p you u foBcr
Thc lr.fu b{.!t.l3 and llrrftss6
e ew i! thc ahoF of tb. I!di,!,
doog Gdcrro.!( R@d-
Sofry son. 

'n6c 
thbgs doo t bcloog to ut

Tbcy .I! for thc pcopic wto voo tb. alrh

To d.t sFaDse souid I m.lc
rir:tilg iu this bsiD
I fe.r nc"pi!8 o|lt of rbit .@@
It it r@ .brL ousid. ud ir ! aiDilg
.$d you klow th.rc ar. rbos wto hu. Er too

ud D1tch6 se too .xP.Lflc
B6id6. sbat e c they i!. dtrk r.ity Dith.?

Todo.rw so!. you U b. ftEe !sai!
-tO *dda rh. sE ca of thb ciiy
FightiEg fo. you survi!"r
S.avcogiDg for you. lif. i! tb. dustbiD

Thdk God for &. tr h.8c hapd

wb.r you U 8ct cdrbb no6 th! biDt

For tooorroe i, . vcD, h.d dly for ut
ed you Eun srvc yolt Lii..
h 6c cvcoirt God wil drirc yoo ho@

a lort cw i.io th. lo?al of itt Md
Th.rc'U stiu b. this fl@. for ut to slccp o!
Thir paFi bow bcrc i! Mart|,I! vdlcy..-
It b thc b.dspad of ol' adht lifc.

Doa t bruis. dy b@t soo

Don l p6r.r m. fo. good thin8t
Th6. bctoog to ttos. qho Eu ih€ ?rih

comfo.t Ey su !. b. 8t@! up iD thb e.Icy

&oo dy *Ery lnd sodwfirl bdt
lct mc sitrg for you oh my God
to tb. uh6t of Ey voac.

Sonc dey. ODc oicc d:y...
AJ ior n@ I o b@gry @d tit d

.looc ud single p.tr
A mE r iD a tb€ niddtc of t drk dtbt
I s.y God
SooetiD6 tb. p.in of UeiDt h@
StirS: EoG rbro tbc pair ofdan!-

A COUPLE OF WEEKS AGO
TISRTI WAS NEWS ON THE LOCA.L D{LIES
Il{E SIIANTIES WERT DESTROYED
TIIE TITLE ON ONE DAILY WAS
.CLEANING UP CITT
tt . lh. p.oph.cica of old d! tufilr
''U. p@. e .r$y. b. with yoL."

'"Tho6. who don t brv€
qa.o tbc lialc 6ey b.vc
will bG rrLo .Ey fros thco.'
You sh.ke yout had iE disgr..D.oi
This is grost cxrggdatio!: you lbi*
for drii is ust.t oo 6. Das

Acc?cd lrd supron d by outsEtY
Do6 l!.t sound likc you od I?
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Baliga Stationens isYoun shoP

Specialist in:

Computer Typesetting
Typing & Printing
PhotocoPYing
Graphics & GraPhics

Design

?Oe oull alao 1"a44 a'cd fttrt
Ordination, Invitation and Wedding Cards

?*l ,ro a cntil k4 d// lxtln nfufd&ery deell

For more information contact
P.O. Box 15055 Nairobi
rel se1407 (o) 8elees (H)
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to wi.fen )our frorizon,
Read

TangazaVision,
9ou .t//Aooe more /Aanjus/

atzal eues can seeJ
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